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BABSON’S BUSINESS AND FINANCIAL FORECAST

Inflation Still B ig  Problem A s  1970 M ake s Debut
of > new decade has not been 

rly pleasant experience for this 
memory of the vast majority 

lent populace. In four of the past 
(storlcal Intervals, the economy 

»d to varying stresses for at 
of the first year of each decade, 
bad year for both business and 

narket; 1930 was an even more 
ixperlence on both fronts; 1940 
sharp slump In the stock market 

{sp rin g , with business suffering a 
In the forepart of the year before 

! upon the upsurge of world War II; 
a change of pace, as the post
il boom provided a fertile en- 

for both the stock market and 
slness; but the "Jinx" returned 
» - - despite the much-heralded pro- 

' the "surging •slxtles, ,--a year- 
llde In business occurred, and the 
at was In a reactionary phase for 
he year before rallying In late

inter the decade of the 1970's, 
the Initial year seems destined 

npered by the "freshman Jinx’ * 
sd four out of five of the years 

red In the past five decades. Tin 
Is now unfolding has many fav- 

otrs, but there are also man' 
blems and Imponderables whlei 
bush and threaten the econom).

lONAL PROSPECTS CRUCIAL
____  social, labor, and monetary pro-
jgll must be met head-on during he 
^ ^ a r .  But In many respects, 

[which these problems are attac 
upon equally pressing world i 

|h have military slgnlflc 
re, the staff of Babson’ s 
pinion that the cauldron 
111 continue to boll, but! 

ring wounds can be kept ] 
lent degree to avert a

I— PUBLIC ENEMY NUI 
kg, therefore, that 
^mmltment In Vletnar 

J lined down, and that 
Iderlng trouble slots 
fighting, the primary task 

JBn will be to curb inflationary 
With Its tremendous momentur 

hope that the Inflationary si I 
•gbt to a standstill In 1970.
~ F iverlsh  Inflationary 1’re sM es  - 

~ gly entrenched, inflation S h a rd  
‘ The task Is rendered all Sm ore 

P f  the social problems wHM must 
^ “ J a t  the same time. The Wnlnis- 
i and the monetary au th orities ,!^ , must 
B Th fro j. path, lest over-zea |s anti- 

Isures create an econon I "  over- 
heless, with the over-1 f  ted ec- 

idy becoming more b operate, 
onary pressures are likely tc rise at a 
* pact relative to 1969.

Higher Prices - Although Inflationary 
'.^ ^ B tou ld  subside as 1970 progresses. 
Ad bn well not to expect ovtrall price 

‘ eed, indexes of wholesale oom- 
is and retail and consumer prices 
re more likely to trend higher In 
Ing the tendency of price changes 

is In the economic climate. More- 
pse of the squeeze on business 

compensatory price Increases are

g -  Perhaps the most crucial factor 
ok for higher prices is the full 

SB  labor negotiations slated for 1970. 
|ls of generous contract settle- 
kg the past year, new labor pacts 
idly carry hefty vag« increments, 
pply - One of the slpis pointing 
of Inflationary pressures Is the 
curve. R eflecting! (restrictive 

les adhered to by die Federal 
1969, the nation's i oney supply 

Its and currency 1 circulation) 
.^ ^ ^ ^ ion th s  has leveled iff, blunting 
^B B fiiost potent sources < inflationary 

[The staff of Babs n’ s Reports 
yresee a renewed i (urn In the 
ply In the early n nths of the 

arway, since the na on’ s leaders 
d ll b# preoccupied with pr e increases, 
nflsr, however, If the anti ipated down-
! H S lrikl bus*r" jss * nd t i consequent
■ B B ? nt upslant become s ksltlve areas, 

Reserve may be exacted to ease

■RULES 1970 PROSPECTS
had been made (arlter In tt is 

the Influence of labor conditions 
ss In 1970. Indeed, |1 international 
maintain a relatii ( status n o , 

on the labor scei , could det* r- 
uslnesa. Many majoi and second ry 

{*cta expire within ^  next twelve 
most crucial are he labor talks 
Taamaters and the \uto workers. 

Ing InAistry Is p rtayaed by s 
striks next spring, raw materials 
1 goods cannot be tr^isporUd. 1 iy- 

curtailed work in n any
(lines would then result, 

xtent that the automobile Industry 
^  indirectly (thru the automotive 
suppliers) employs many workers 
—  *  considerable i b q m I  of raw 

* either la-
of strikes 

uto producers 
the eoonomy 

either In the

110)

( F f j r  P l a t o n  £ > l a t m u t *
A MEMBER OF MOST FAMILIES IN THE SLATON TRADE AREA

59th Y E A R ,  N O .  13 L U I B 0 C R  C O U N T Y ,  S L A T O N ,  TEXAS T H U R S D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  1,  1970 10 CENTS

fo b  uiminmi
(Coui lws> of Pioneer NaC Gas,

TEMP. iflCH J*QW 
Dec. 31 40 13
Dec. 30 36 12
Dec. 29 22 20
Dec. 28 32 24
Dec. 27 7 0 36
Dec. 26 70 32
Dec. 25 62 20

a prolonged tie 
o* In a succej 

1> of the "B ig  Three 
very damaging 
t time might bj

(See BABSON.

Look For New 
License Tag 
Renewal Form
Here's a liappy thought to 

start the New Yearl As an 
auto owner you'll have an eas
ier time than ever before gett
ing your new license tags In 
1970. This, thanks to a re 
vised registration system which 
becomes effective In January.

Texas Highway Department, 
which devised the new system, 
predicts that registrations will 
pass the seven million mark.

For the first time, registra
tion renewal applications will 
be mailed to every vehicle own
er In the state. This will be done 
during the month of January. 
However, the registration per
iod does not begin until Feb. 1.

Be on the look out for your 
application. It will arrive In a 
slender envelope marked " Im 
portant--This Is your license 
plate renewal application." 
Don't throw It away as Junk 
t.iilL  It’ s vei l .peristal •

Your application Is a three - 
part form which sou ld  not be 
torn ajart. Instructions are In
cluded In the form.

At the start o f the registra
tion iwrlod, you may take your 
application and fee to your 
county tax o ffice--or order by 
mall.

It no longer will be nec-
(see TAGS, Page 9)

ABOUT 4 INCHES IN SLATON

Snow  B lankets A rea
For those around laton who 

"dreamed of a 'e Christ
m as", the wish ' came
true.

The snow start. nd
deposited a four-lot. . to f
white before ending Monday 
night. Despite the pretty view, 
most citizens were not re 
c e i v e  to the problems creat
ed by the snowfall.

The snowstorm started here 
shortly before noon Sunday, 
covered the ground good Sun
day night, and continued off and 
on Monday as about four Inches 
were recorded.

The temperatures dipped to 
a low of 12 degrees Tuesday 
and vs ednesday mornings, while 
the high minimum was 22 de
grees Monday. The mercury 
climbed to 36 Tuesday as the 
thaw started, and a high of about 
40 was predicted Wednesday.

The high temperature Christ
mas Day was 62 degrees, and 
the mercury was up to 70 de
grees on Friday and Saturday.

The snowstorm brought the 
cotton harvest to a standstill as
white snow replaced the white

City Accepts Low 
Bid on Gasoline

NEW APPLICATION BLANKS will be arriving in your mall 
soon. Mrs. F. A. Drewry, local tax collector-assessor located 
at 136 South 8th St., Is shown looking at one of the registration 
renewal applications, and encourages all residents not to 
throw these away when they arrive in your mall.

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

Three Wounded In Frays, 
Thief Hits Local Firm

"Good will toward men" was 
not the theme for all person* 
during the Christmas holidays.

One woman was shot on 
Christmas day, while another 
woman and her husband were 
stabbed Monday night In two 
acts of violence In Slaton.

Police also Investigated a 
theft of about $1,200 to $1,500 
In cash and checks from Hen-

zler Grocery Sunday shortly 
before noon. George l lender 
reported a box was stolen from 
beneath the checkout counter, 
and that It contained receipts 
from money orders and some 
checks.

A two-car accident was also 
recorded Tuesday night, Dec. 
23, injuring three persons but 
none believed serious. The col-

Yuletide Gifts Aid Needy Families
At least 48 families In Sla

ton had a brighter Christmas, 
thanks to "Operation Yuletide" 
--a community project spear
headed by Slaton Lions Club.

Lions prepared 36 baskets 
with food and toys for less 
fortunate families, according 
to Jim Newhouse, committee 
chairman. He reported that Sla
ton VFW prepared baskets for 
11 families, and the Order of 
Hainbow girls and Slaton Home 
Demonstration Club also took 
a family each.

There may have been more 
clubs or individuals who part
icipated, but did not provide 
names with the coordinated list

kept at the Chamber of Com
merce office, slaton Ministerial 
Alliance screened the list of 
na rues.

Newhouse said the Lions ex
pressed appreciation to all 
clubs and Individuals who helped 
make the project possible. A 
fund-raising appeal on KCAS 
Radio, along wdth other volun
teer donations, brought In 
$460.55 In cash gifts. Toys and 
canned goods were also con
tributed by Individuals and 
clubs.

Lions Club members, aided 
by City of Slaton employees, 
delivered the Christmas boxes
Dec. 23 24.

llslon occurred at the Inter
section of US-84 and FM - 400. 
Injured were drivers of the 
cars, Felix Maldonado, 54, of 
Slaton and Josephine Quintans 
of Sharon springs, Kan., and a 
passenger, Pauline Maldonado, 
43, of Slaton.

victims In the stabbing and 
shooting cases were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ellglo Sanchez of Slaton 
and Ruby Lee Hallcey of Lub
bock. The Hallcey woman was 
shot in the mouth and, at last 
report, was In serious condition 
in a Lubbock hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanchez sus
tained stab wounds following s 
disturbance at 855 S. 4th St. 
Monday about 6:15 p.m. San
chez and Ms wife, Carolina, both 
39, were taken to Mercy Hos
pital and later transferred to a 
Lubbock hospltaL

Police retorted be had beer 
stabbed three times with a but
cher knife, and his wife had a 
stab wound In the side. Both of 
the victims wore released after 
treatment.

Slaton police picked up a sus
pect soon after the disturbance 
Monthly night, but he escaped

(see POLICE, Page 9)

Slaton City Commission, In 
a called session Monday night, 
accepted a low bid on gasoline 
for city vehicles, approved an 
Increase on liability insurance, 
authorized the advertisement 
for bids on a new police car, and 
discussed leases on city pro
perty.

Mayor David Hughes also re 
ported the city had received Its 
second return on the one ;>er- 
cent municipal sales tax. The 
state sent a check for $11,286.25 

the city's share for the 
months of July, August and 
September.

It was the second quarter 
under the city sales tax for 
slaton. Payment on the first 
quarter (April - June) was 
slightly higher at $11,910.10. 
Officials expect the last three 
months of the year to yield a 
higher return.

Members of the commission 
attending the meeting were 
Mayor Hughes and Commiss
ioners Otis Neill and J. S. 
Edwards. Floyd Guelker and

Stores Close 
New Year Day

Most Slaton firms and of
fices will be closed New Year’ s 
Day as citizens take a rest 
before starting a new decadk.

New Year’ s Day Is one of the 
five holidays observed by the 
Slaton Hetall Merchants Assoc
iation as a closing date. Only 
a few grocery stores and sta
tions are expected to be open, 
although a complete list was not 
available.

For many malea, Thursday 
will be "Bow l Day”  as they 
turn their attention to television 
sets and a long day o f watching 
the big football games.

Rudy Dominguez were absent. 
Dominguez, who Is reportedly 
employed out of the city, has 
not attended a meeting In many 
months.

Commissioners accepted a 
low bid of 13.55 cents per gal
lon (plus 4 cents Federal tax) 
on gasoline for city vehicles.

(See CITY, Page 9)

cotton In glnyards. Theblghar 
vest, however, won the race 
with the late "white Christmas" 
as most gins were practically 
winding up the season.

More than 80,000 bales had 
been counted in the area by 
The Slatonlte in a survey made 
Monday before Christmas. At 
that time, most gins reported 
they were about through for 
the season.

Business activity continued in 
Slaton Monday and Tuesday, 
with a large number of autos 
moving around the square de
spite the hazardous conditions. 
Many cars had to be pushed 
away from curbs as wheels 
spun on the frozen snow.

Apparently no major activi
ties were curtailed around the 
area, but this was a alack time 
tor meetings anywmy. The snov 
did catch the Southland schools, 
where classes had been set to 
resume Monday . Due to the ano* 
and Illness of several teachers, 
the schools will now open on 
Monday, Jan. 5.

The first major winter storm 
put much of the Panhandle- 
South Plains In a "deep freeze” , 
and snowfalls of up to 7 incites 
and more ware recorded fa r
ther north. Communications 
were knocked out In some West 
Texas cities, and at least 1J 
persons died In West Texas 
traffic accidents.

' t  *

FUN FOR BOYS--A snowfall la always a thrilling event 
for the youngsters and usually calls for building a snowman. 
Typical of the action around town Tuesday la this scene with 
Ricky Allison and Glenn Miller starting construction on a
snowman. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

YEAR IN  REVIEW  —  SLATONITE HEADLINES 1969

Ion

J A N U A R Y
2--Walter Head returns as 

police chief after moving to 
Grants, N.M. Max L. Rogers 
won $490.50 worth of gifts in 
Sletgh-of-Glfta contest spon
sored by Slaton merchants. 
Harvest of cotton nears finish 
with more than 50,000 bales 
ginned In area.

9 --Melissa Vldsurrs, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul vtd- 
aurra, Is proclaimed city's first 
baby of 1969, School for men
tally retarded children to start 
in city. F ire damage high at 
A cuff Gin *  Butane rev School 
okays Junior ROTC program tor 
high school. Tlgerettes capture 
title of southwest AAU Basket

ball Tourney In Duncanville. 
Roosevelt voters approve 
$125,000 achool bond. Wilson 
School Board renews suit. Glen 
Mitchell’ s contract.

16--Tommy Wallace named 
"C itizen  of Y ea r" at annual 
Chamber Banquet, with Dr. 
Charles Jarvis as guest speak- 
ar. Clark Saif Jr. Installed as 
new C of C president; Mrs. H. 
C. Hall Jr, named "Woman of 
Y sa r" by Athenian Club, and 
Chamber’ s "T o p  Club" sward 
went to A murlcan Legion Poet 
438, Bill H. Smith named to 
Lubbock County Hospital Dist
rict board. J. W. Holt named 
as executive vice presldeot and 
director at C Itlaena State Bank. 
City signs contract with Roger

Evans to operate municipal a ir 
port. Tigers drop league opener 
to Estacado.

23--B ill Smith re - elected 
president of Slaton industrial 
4 Development Foundation, Inc, 
Wayne Kenney re-elected pr# 
si tent of Retail Merchants As
sociation. Slaton’ s library 
praised ss modal "branch" of 
city-county unit; shows pro - 
grass In downtown location. Sla
ton HD Club heads "M other* 
March”  for birth defect*. Staton 
Savings 4 Loan observes 10th 
anniversary.

30--City studies new air poll
ution laws, see need for more 
equipment. County Oammlss - 
loner Max Arranta asks for de
puty sheriff to work In Pra-

2, with action apparently 
tanging on federal grata.Build
ing permits total $385,860 In 
Slaton during 1968. Tigers top 
Littlefield for first 3-AAA bas
ketball victory. Tlgerettes win 
20th gam* against only 5 de
feats.

F E I R U A R Y
- urounctoreeklng cere

mony held at Slaton Municipal 
Airport. Alex Webb presented 
coveted silver Heaver for Boy 
Scout work. Jlmn.y and Janet 
williams named Mr. and Mias 
SHs More winter due, accord
ing to Groundhog Day tradition. 
Ray Crenshaw new manager at 
TG* Y, succeeding F rank Pflue-

ger. Jimmy williams signs 
football scholarship with ACC.

13--Clty calls election, okays 
purchase of naw police car. 
Junior Stock show Is scheduled. 
C of c  approves allocation of 
$1,500 from parks sndrecreat
ion budget to help with Im
provements at Slaton Golf 
Course. Peruvian student visits 
James Rlney family. Boy Scout 
week la observed here; mer
chants salute local Scoutera. 
Tlgerettes upset by Canyon in 
overtime gam* in district play.

20--Alan F ondy, Allan sand- 
ars exhibit tot barrows In Jun
ior stock show, slaton area gets 
first real moisture of year with 
one-inch rain. H. R. schwertnar

named "T o p  Conservationist”  
by Lubbock c ounty Soil4 Water 
Conservation District, receives 
plaque at Lions Club meeting. 
Merchants announce big Wash
ington Birthday sale, speedy 
Nleman elected Little League 
president. T igers scare Dun
bar In season’ s basketball tin 
ale, lose by 78-74.

27— Five candlctates file  in 
city race; David Hughes resign* 
commissioner post to run for 
mayor. Glen Akin named pre
sident of T iger Club. Class tor 
mentally retarded children to 
expand here. March designated 
as Library Month in city. TIger -

(see REVIEW, Pag* • )
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KATHY COOPER

Vlr. and Mrs. C. L. Coop«r 
Jr. of Slaton have announced 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Kathy, to PFC Phil Hunt, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Hunt 
at Del Rio.

Miss Cooper la a senior at 
Slaton High school where she la 
a member of the National Honor 
Society and was elected asD.E. 
sweetheart

Pfc. Hunt la serving with the 
U. S. Army at Ft. Gordon, Ga. 
He Is a graduate of Slaton High 
School and received his basic 
training at Ft. Bliss. He at
tended radio school at Ft. 
Huachuacha and Is now In the 
teletype division at Ft. Gordon.

All Glasscock 
Children Home 
For Christmas

V o w s  Exchanged 
At New Home

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sch- 
roeder were hosts for a Christ
mas eve dinner tor their child
ren and families. Turkey and 
all the trimmings were served 
to Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Sch- 
roeder and Karen, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hodge, Mrs. EUa 
Schroeder, Mr. and Mrs. Wel
don Ahrens and James of Lub
bock, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Lueck.

Visiting In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Ratliff luring 
the Christmas hollfeys was his 
mother, Mrs. w. F. Ratliff of 
Brownfield.

Mrs. Bobble Greer, Fran- 
celle and Mack Moseley spent 
Christmas at Stephenvllle. Mrs. 
Greer’ s mother, Mrs. Bessie 
Biggs, was confined to the hos
pital with a broken hip. She 
fell on Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Htrschel 
Glasscock had all their child
ren and their families home or 
Christmas Day. Present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ottta Glasscock. 
Kandy, shir lay, Vickie and 
T a rn  of snyder; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Glasscock, wayne, Bren
da and Janna, Mr. and Mra. 
L. B. wrlght, Tony and wilyn, 
all of Lubbock; Mr. and Mra. 
Eddie Nelson, Michael and Kim 
from Somerville, N.J.

Friends who called durlre 
the day Included Pam Henry, 
Joe Melcher, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Williamson and Shannon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl sundeen and 
Mark, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Perdue and Tim, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Perdue, L. D, splawn, 
Mrs. sue Dodson, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Foster, Jamie and Tim, 
Mr. and Mrs. David Bishop, 
Toni and Mark.

Double ring wedding vows 
were pledged by Miss Karen 
/ant and Coy Lee Cook, both 
o f Wilson, at 7 p,m. Dec. 20 
In the New Home Church at 
Christ. Hubert sutllff, minister 
of the Plalnvlew Church of 
Christ, officiated.

Mr and Mrs. Dale Zant of 
Wilson are parents of the bride 
The bridegroom la the son of 
Mrs CTaudt Cook of Port Isabel 
and the late Mr. Cook

A 1969 graduate .if Wilson 
High School, the bride attends 
Lubbock Christian College The 
bridegroom it a Texas Tech 
graduate and is band director in 
the Wilson Public S c h o o l  
System.

Miss Jimmye Lane of Lubbock 
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Muses Patty Ratliff of 
CUIIman. Ala . Vicki I-anr of 
Lubbock, Susan lane and Renca 
Zanl. both of Wilson

M RS. < « »  < OOK  
(Karen /.anil

Mr. and Mrs. L. Q. Lemon re 
turned Tuesday from Chilton 
where they visited their son and 
family, Rev. and Mrs. Jerry Lu- 
mon.

Bill Bradley of Big 
served as best man

Spring

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bnde dre-ard in 
an A-line, formal - length gown 
of while satin Her attendant*

'M /L
C  »  A i e T H O i e v  C O  
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10 0 %  Polyester Fiber- 
Fill Mattress Pads

TWIN 
3.59 value

PLAT QUILTED PADS

94 FULL294 p u l l  ™
• 4.79 value J  •

9 4

TWIN 
4 59 value

FITTED QUILTED PADS

394 PULL M 94 
• 5 79 value 4  .

JOG'* <|u»Cfc
Jrving D ouble  W»wmk1 txrxferig S o *to r if# d  CU«ff

Famous name brands at special low W H IT E  SA LE  PR ICES

P A C IF IC  N O -IR O N
"SHERBET" SHEETS

50®. FORTREL 50% COTTON

72"bI04" er 8 r ‘i l04" 
or Bottom Contour

2 ™ *5.
Convenient Lay-Away Plan

L o y  0 «O V  fbe •Qty th rifty  «*Ov TO bwv A  vnvj 
d r p o v t  r#Qu*Or pOym#r«»N a n d  i?  \  po»d for 

yo u  tf

42"s36" Pillow Cotes $2 pair

tte o u titu l new  m u ltt - co lo r strip e  sheets o a J  coves th a t never r»etd 

.r.>otog B u s Full or twm  .* e \ top f la t  o r b o tto m  co n to u r sh eets at
the *o» k>w w hite o le  prtet*

N 0 -IR 0 N  D A N T R E L "  S H EETS  B Y  D A N  R IV E R
50% CELANESE FORTREL POLYESTER. 50% COTTON LUXURIOUSLY SMOOTH

N E W  M ID -T O N E 
COLORS

REGULAR
2 99 fr 3 49

2

B LEAC H ED  W H ITE

72” *104 ' or i r #«104~ 
or bottom  fitted  iK re t i

Pillow Cote* 
1.24 Pair

42 .36" Pillow Cotet $2 pa

Y o u  H l*ke the*# b e a u t ifu l ^ew m iJ*  ton # c o lo n  a t  G o ld , M o w  G r# « n  
P e p p e rm in t P»nk a n d  Lor*  sp ur B lu e  T h e *  «»o> w nooth neot a n d  
w rin k le  tree  no .ro n m g  O o n -P r e \s  f»m*h

W h i f f  m u k l i n  s h e e t *  
mode ot 5 0  "  f  ortrel * 
and SO cotton they 
n e v er n eed  romrsg F q 

mOuv D o n  B» v f f  Q u a lity  

yOu know yt>u CQT\ trust

Dan-1Pres* M uslin *

t w i n FULL
SIZE SIZE

1 9 4 0 4 4
; • L  •

Regular
2.59 fr 3.29 values

Jacquard Towel Ensembles
i t WORLD WIDE" SHEETS

A great value made oiprossly for Anthony'*
24 ■ 46

BATH SIZE

* 1 .
HAND SIZE WASH CLOTH

Jft* 2  *1 .  4  For S1.
Fi.m guol.ty ih.ck iocquord tvrry iuw*K mod* «*pac>olly to* 
Anthony * A grvot towat volue in ovsoctvd tothion colors Choovv 
you* *ny**nhl* now ot thvv# SFICIAL SAVINGS TO YOU

Regular 1.99 and 2.19 value*

72b 108 Flat 81.108 Flat 
or Twin Fitted or Full Fitted

r  i
6 4

42s36 Catat . . . 74c P»

World W «K thaatt, f.na quoi.iy 100 - cotton 
'Yyjde By o lotnous mill eaciuvvtly foe An
thony % Don t mut fhtt eatro voiu#

12" 112 WASH CLOTHS
5 assorted colon

1 0 * * 1 .fetrO qwdhty the iffy kyo* pm* 
on these cmfftm terry
wash c taths

PRINTED TEA TOWELS
Now toft-torh

3 f w 7 4 ‘
fatro 40tt thirsty t#a towefs »n
color tut novelty prints I * ■
j t '  j  idle N#gu<or 1 f  1.00 
Soy# 26c

V / / / / I

a-------- ■* t  u  l.k ., I-A—» "ee* moev* rro*

*S e t k io t A a i

wore A-lma drrasn of hot pink
satin

Following the ceremony. Mr. 
and Mrs 0 » *  received gue.-t* 
at a rccption in the New Home 
Community Center. They will 
h\e in Wilson

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Kuhn 
at Alamogordo, N.M. A n n o u n c e  
the engagement and approaching 
marriage ot their daughter, 
Gretchen Mary, to Don wayn* 
Boyd.

The groom-elect Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill Boyd of 
Cloudcroft, N.M. and former 
Slaton residents.

The wedding has beer set tor 
3 p.m. on Jan. 30 at the Church 
of the Sacred Heart In Cloud
croft.

Mlsa Kuhn, who graduated 
from Alamogordo High chool 
In 1968, attended the Univer
sity of Denver and currently 
la a student at the University 
of Wyoming in Laramie .here 
she Is majoring in education.

Boyd, a 1967 graduate of 
AHb, attended Slaton schools 
until 1964 and attended the Air 
Force Academy in Colorado 
Springs last ye tr. He Is cur
rently a pharmacy major at the 
University of Wyoming.

Visitors In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, R. R. Gentry Christ
mas Day «e re  Mr. and Mrs. 
J. U Herrin and children of 
Anton, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Vaughn and children of Lub
bock; Mrs. W. F. Ratliff of 
Brownfield and Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Ratliff and children.

spending the Christmas holi
day at the Kitten cabin near 
T res  Hltos, N.M. last week 
were Mr. snd Mrs. August K it
ten, their son, Rev. Marvin Kit
ten, S. J. of Pallas; two grand
sons, Bradley and Claude Kit
ten; a grand-daughter, Linda 
Kitten; and another son and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred 
Kitten.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Paulson 
and children, Kathy, Meredle, 
Dean and cherrle from Oregon, 
w ise, arrived last Saturday for 
a visit In tha home of his oousln, 
J. E. Eckert Jr, and family. 
They plan to return home this 
weekend.

Rev. and Mrs. Billy Porter
field and Patty of Oxford, Miss., 
are here visiting their two 
daughters tnd famlllas, Mrs. 
Jack Halre and Mrs. Betty 
Brewer.

ITF.M: Visitor* can leave 
their hosts a lasting "thank 
you" by bringing along a fa
vorite house plant. Inclusion 
of a matching clay saucer will 
make the plant easier to care 
for, and tne gift much more 
appreciated

'Last Minute’
I

Santa letters 
Sent To N . Pole

The following “ Letters to 
Santa”  were received too late 
tor ;ubli cation In our Christ
mas edition last week. . .but, 
they weren’ t too late to reach 
Santa In time for Chrtstmasl 
We made a copy of each before 
forwarding to the North Pole. 
To  Santa Claus from Patricia 
Kitten:
Dear Santa Claus:

1 want a Drinking Baby Doll. 
And a iron. And a bed. And a 
record player. And a plasteck 
bone for our dog i*pi>er.

Patricia Kitten

Dear Santa,
1 would like a talking Stacey, 

taffy maker, doll house, barbie 
clothes, play race car, Tippy- 
Toes, talking Ken and. Ken 
clothes. Happy Christmas.

Sltfciey Stewart

Santa Clause North Pole 
D«ar Santa.

1 have a Llttel sister She 
one and allmost two. She will 
be two July the C her name is 
Kimberly Carpenter, my name 
la CUnt Carpenter, and I would 
like a base ball and a aled and 
a rocket that fly over 1000 
feet I am 8

To the north pole USA 
Dear Santa
I have boen a good boy. I want 
lota of stuff in ny stocking. 
Heres what 1 want for chlrst- 
mas. A $36.00 set of drums. 
Some hot weals cars. Some hot 
weels track. A shouting galarle. 
Love,

Phil. Tumllnson

To the north pole USA 
Dear Santa
1 have been a good boy. Heres 
what I wont for Chlrstmas. A 
wagon. A try clkle. A tike plane 

(Unsigned)

To the north pole USA 
Dear Santa
1 have been a good boy. Heres 
what a want for chlrstmas. 1 
want some sunglasses. 1 want 
some little dishes. I wants play 
iron and a play ironing board, 
I want a bootball suit.
W e will leave you some cookies 
and milk under the tree.

, I-ove, Mark Tumllnson
and some football c leeti.

IV l .*7 1 ..................... .  . .

J .  Davi t A r ei s t o od ,  O . D . :  
6 . 6 .  l o d e i a o ,  O . D .

DOCTORS OF OPTOMETRY l

MRS. OLIVER THOMPSON JR. 
. . . .  Linda Alexander

Vows Solemnized 
Woodrow dsr

Miss Linda Dels Alexander 
and Oliver Lee Thompson Jr. 
exchanged double ring wedding 
vows at 6 p.m. Saturday In the 
w oo<too * Baptist .hurch with 
Rev. David Miller, pastor, o f
ficiating.

Parents of the br.de are Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert X\ Alexander 
of KL 4, Lubbock, anJth* groom 
la the son of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
L. Thompson of Rt, 3, Plain- 
view.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore an A- 
line floor-length gown with bell 
sleeves, a skirt of Ivory bridal 
crepe and an emplru bodice of 
re-embroidered Chan-Lb lace 
featuring seed pearls. The
crepe train was also ■  :ned
with boaded lace. I , 
piece was a three-tb 
to-rfly veil attached 
seed ;earls . She c., 
arrangement of sL 
centered with a wldH 
atop a white B N«*.

Mrs. : avi .1 tnd 
4, Lubbock, sister mwj 
bride, served .. I
honor, and Miss Kamel] 
under, sister of the brll 
bridesmaid. They Aortl 
length go * ns of rojl 
velveteen fa sh ion .-In ' 
line, sleeveless design.

O. L, Thorn;-on r 
son as best man, and grl 
man was Dennis Hay H 
Plalnvlew. Ushers weri 
Alexander, the bride's t»,
Kevin Thompson and

Thompson, of Plalnvit 
ers of the groom.

Wedding selections 
fered by Miss Patti 
RL 6, Lubbock, org 
Misses Beverly Robi 
Denlece Robertson, I 
4, Lubbock, soloists.

A reception horot

H :
couple was held In ‘ i i  g| 
Hall following the
After a wedding trip fr0[T1 
oso, N.M., the couplt. b 
at 481C 40th, Lubbock.|

Mrs. Thompson, a 
of cooper High schoc 
Texas Tech and la 
with southwestern B 
plane Company. Thoi 
a graduate of Plaint) 
School, attends Texas]
Is employed with 
Wholesale Florist.

Guests In the homed 
Mrs. J. L. House i I  
Christmas holl lays - ■  
k fld jirs . job  Houfcao 
ca lif., \.r. -and Mr^.W 
Cox, Sherry andC rlst;B  
Ha 1 alls, Mr. and T  
House and Thad of I  
Bruce House from Wtsi
State University at C »:S

y ■their grandson, Joey 
El Paso.

his
Mr. and Mrs. Donah-ij 

and three daughter: j 
Morgan, Colo., ar; 1 
Mrs. T. E. Bicker 
o f Austin spent the 
holidays visiting In tt«'  ̂
Mr. and Mrs. T. N.

To Friends oflthe Kiser Age*
We are pleaded to announce thi 

association of Wiyne Edwards wit! 
our Insurance AK ency .

A lso ,  Dean R/ckley will  be her 
each weekday morning to do a l l  thi 
tax work.

Mrs .  K is e r  will  continue, as H 
the past, to han.il * all  bookkeeping 
work.

We want to ank you for  the 
business we 've  ee ived in the pas 
and we we lcome ->y creations yos 
might have.

4

Mrs. D.B. 
Wayne Edwards

Kiser
Dean RacM

I t ' *  January C • a r a a t a  Tima
and all w i a ' t r  clothes will 

ba told i t  S E L L O U T  P r i t t i

IM S

Spriag Clothes Arrhriag Saaa

Sanders' Pant B  Top SIiof
7 0 0  S o .  6 t h  I  8 2 8 - 3 <?>— ■

-__
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M iles-Mason Wedding 
Performed Monday
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>d MRS. ALLEN MILES 
.Mickey Mason ■. .  .Mickey Maaon______________________
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ctlons 
Patti 
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Rob. 
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lists. mnce

h o n o ^ H
Children's story Tim e 

'1  will be held this Satur- 
I tr:. from 10 to 11 a.m. with 

**• c - HtU Jr* ,n charge, 
her will be Mmes. 
nan and Tim Bourn.

~ \

Slaton Branch Library 
<! yesterday and will 

again today In ob- 
of the New Year holl-

A ll children are Invited to at
tend.

v is it the library. . . . it's 
YOURS to use.

I In 
the

ITEM: la»hlon trend* far 
women thin fall and w inter in 
elude* a softer silhouette, gentle 
color* similar to tho»e found 
in h e ir loom  tapestries and 
Kennaissance paintings and a 
w ardrnbe of many lengths

The wedding of Miss Mickey 
Maaon and Allen Miles was 
solemnised at 7 p.m. Monday 
in the Slaton Church of Christ 
with Doyle Kelsey, minister of 
the Brownfield church of 
Christ, officiating the double 
ring ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Ma
son of Southland are the bride’ s 
parents, and the bridegroom 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Miles of Slaton.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a white 
satin floor-length gown fash
ioned with layers of Chantilly 
lace and fingertip sleeves. The 
skirt fell Into a chapel train. 
She carried a bouquet of fea
thered gladioli surrounding a 
cymbldlum orchid.

Mrs. Dennis McGeheeof Post 
served as matron of honor, and 
bridesmaids were Pam Rowden 
of Brownfield, Kathy Outlaw of 
Slaton, both cousins of the bride, 
and Patsy Dunn of southland. 
They wore powder blue em
pire waistline floor - length 
gowns of brocade and carried 
long-stemmed mums.

Dennis McGehee of Post was 
best man, and groomsmen were 
Gary Glasscock, Len Dodson 
and Dubbin Knglund, all of Sla
ton. Mike Mason, brother ofthn 
bride andstanley Miles, brother 
of the bridegroom, served as 
ushers.

Miss Outlaw and Miss Row- 
den lighted the candles. Donald

T V c ic fX H lt  

S u f a c n iiv M
The Slatonlte welcomes th* 

following new subscribers: A. 
M. Pair, Lorenzo; J. C. Pair, 
Port worth; Mrs. C.C. Wicker, 
City; Don Caldwell, ldalou; Ed 
Denton, Post; J. P. da rk , Rt. 
6, Lubbock, Mrs. E. R. Wall
ace, Wills Point; and Q, L. 
Thompson Jr., Lubbock.

ITEM: II ta estimated lhat 
a third of American outerwear 
and more than half of the 
underwear come* In knit* A 
bigjter ratio I* predicted for

Sikes, soloist, offered tradit
ional wedding selections.

A reception was held follow
ing the ceremony In f  ellowship 
Hall of the church.

The couple will reside at 
320 W. Panhandle until Miles 
returns to Puerto Rico Jan. 
15.

Mrs. Miles la a senior ed
ucation major at Texas Tech. 
The bridegroom is stationed at 
Rodriquez Army Hospital, san 
Juan, Puerto Rico.

A rehearsal dinner for the 
couple, their attendants and 
parents was held Saturday at 
the Chapparal Restaurant.

A m

Td e d
? 4 t  'Id .tU a u

Miss Janice Kay Jones and 
Gary Donald Bennington ex - 
changed double ring wedding 
vows at 10 a.m. Dec. 20 In the 
ldalou Baptist Church with the 
Rev. B. I t  Kendrick officiat
ing.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mrs. Roy W. Jones, 1311-47th 
SL, Lubbock, and the late Mr. 
Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ben
nington are parents of the bride
groom.

Given In marriage by her 
brother, Roy Wayne Jones of 
San Angelo, the bride was at
tended by Miss Wendy Woolley 
of Lubbock. Ronnie L. Jones of 
Lubbock, brother of the bride, 
served as best man.

Mrs. Ronnie Jones of Lub
bock provided organ selections. 
Guests were seated by Dennis 
Jones and BUI Jones of Lub
bock.

The couple will live In Dallas 
where Bennington is attending 
the DeVry Institute of Tech
nology.

MRS. WILLIAM TRAWEEK 
. . . .Carole Bari>er

Traweek-Harper Vows 
Recited In Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Bownds 
and children spent Wednesday 
until Sunday a tT res Rltos Lodge 
in the mountains of New Mex
ico. Making the trip were Mrs. 
Jan Brleger andshana, Lance, 
Landy and Larry Bownds; and 
Jeanlne Close of Lubbock.

Miss Carole Ann Harper and 
Albert w illiam  Traweek were 
united in marriage at 8 p.m. 
Dec. 20 In Bodges Chapel of the 
1 lrst Christian Church in Lub
bock with the Rev. Dr. Dudley 
Strain, minister o f the church, 
officiating the double ring vows.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Harper of 
Sudan, and Traweek Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Traweek 
of Slaton.

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore an em
pire gown of Ivory velvet.

Mrs. Pat Brownd of Canyon

King-McCormick 
Vows Read Tuesday
Miss Crlstl McCormick and Terry Ashley King pledged 

double ring wwKldlng vows at 2 p.m. Tuesday in the home of 
the bride’ s grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd R. McCormick, 
Sr., Lubbock. The Rev. H. F. Scott, minister of the Bacon 
Heights Baptist Church, offlclsted the vows.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd R. Mc
Cormick, Jr. of Wilson. Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. McNeill, of Lubbock.

Attending the couple were Sury McCormick, sister of the 
bride, maid of honor, and Charles E. McNeill, who served 
his son as best man.

Given In marriage by her father, the bride wore a white, 
fitted street-length dress with accordlan pleated skirt.

The bride Is a graduate of Alison High .school and Is now a 
Junior art education major at Texas Tectu A graduate of 
Monterey High School, the bridegroom attended Texas Tech 
and Is now a warrant officer In the U.s. Army.

After a wedding trip to Cloudcroft, N.M., the bride will 
continue her studies at Texas Tech. The bridegroom will 
be serving as a helicopter pilot In V ietnam.

was matron of tionor for her 
sister. Miss Barbara Durham 
served aa bridesmaid They 
wore floor length Spanish gold 
velvet dresses.

Bud Crow of Longview served 
as best man, and groomsman 
was Robert W. S ok oil of Level- 
land. Guests were seated by 
Pat Brownd of canyon, Howard 
Lin: mer of Sny der and Royc* 
lielnrlch of slaton.

Larry Bellar of Sudan lighted 
candles. Shirley Roberts of 
whlteface was flower girl and 
ring bearer was Billy Joe Ro
berts of Whlteface.

Mrs. Roy ce Heinrich of Slaton 
sang wedding selections, ac - 
oompanled by organist Mrs. 
Barry Martin.

A reception In the Green 
Room of the church honored the 
couple before they traveled to 
to lora 'lo  on a wedding trip, 
Th. . . : 2121 ' 1 »t
St., Lubbock.

rhe bride Is a graduate of 
Sudan High school, attends Tex
as Tech and Is employed at 
Methodist Hospital.

Traweek Is a 1958 graduate 
of Slaton High school and re 
ceived a B.S. degree In ag
ricultural economics In 1969 
from Tech. He Is employed by 
National Car Rental Systems 
as a field representative.

Visitors In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Butler last week 
were their grandson and fam
ily, Boyd Ducketts of l art 
Worth; nephews Wilburn and 
Mllburn Cash of Bovina; and 
Callen Cash of Levelland.

JtijJLcC X  6-Pc. Pla ce  Setting
• • * • • • • • • • • • • ................................................... ^  - -  *
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Families Together For Xmas
V 1*1 ting with the Ed Crowders 

over the Christmas holidays 
were Katherine, Raymond and 
children of Abernathy, Mr. and 
Mrs. F rank Benek and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Walters 
and family of Lubbock, his 
mother, Mrs. waiters of 
Abilene, and Mr. and Mrs. Ho
mer Campbell Jr. and family 
of Antteew*. Mr. and Mrs. B ill 
Cook and chllcteen of Dlmmon, 
K.M. spent Sunday night with 
the Crowders.

Mrs. H. G. Cook was hostess 
to 35 for Christmas dinner 
Wednesday. Guests Included 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Cannon, 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
J. Landers, Houston; Beverly 
Landers, Tech; Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Heck, Plalnvlew; Mr. and 
Mrs. Rod Heck and daughters, 
Plalnvlew; Mr. and Mrs. J.N. 
Marks and chiltteen; Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Heck, Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dean and 
children, Lubbock; June Heck, 
iraan, Tex.; Mrs. Ida Landers, 
Lubbock; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Don Ross and children 
and Mrs. John Heck of Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Harkey, 
Gary Don and Joyce Lynn, or 
Hereford, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry church of Smyre were 
with their parents, the Clarence 
Church’ s, tor Christmas. Mr. 
and Mrs. N. C. Church at Oltan 
and their chlliteen, Charles, of 
A£ M and Susie of Tech, visited 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bryant 
and James of Dallas and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Blankenship of 
Lubbock spent Christmas with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Blanken
ship. The Drysnts also visited 
in w hitharral with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Houchir 
and family have moved Into the 
w. F. McLaughlin home.

visitors of Mrs. Lena Beh- 
rend over the holidays were 
her children and their families, 
including, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Kaatz, Mr. and Mrs. Hermsn 
wuensche, Debbie and Wanda, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Behrend,

Doris and Norris, Arnold Beh
rend, Lubbock, Vlr. and Mrs. 
Carl Glcklhorn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Glcklhorn and Tammy, 
Alan Wuensche, Louisiana, and 
Mrs. Johnnie Cook.

Mrs. Behrend mentioned that 
she certainly appreciated the 
Christmas carols sung by the 
Baptist children last week.

Mrs. Essie Saveli was host
ess for the annual Christmas 
Eve supper and family tree. 
Attending for the event were 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Coleman, 
the Del Clow family of Dallas, 
Faye Halpern, Pennsylvania, 
sally Gardener, Abernathy, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Swope, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jarry Swope and 
daughters, the Jim Porter fam
ily, Lubbock, Mr. and Mr*. 
Luke Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. 
James savell and family, Mra. 
Mac Wilson, Lubbock, Mrs. 
Dixie Coleman, the Charles T y 
ler family of Lubbock, and Mrs. 
Tyler, Littlefield. The family 
had coffee Christmas morning 
with the Luke Colemans.

The Del Clow fhmlly, Faye 
Halpern and Sally Gardener 
visited with the Grover Cole
mans through sun<fcy.

Dean and Bunper Clow, Little 
Rock, Ark., came Frl<fcy to 
vialt with the Grover i  ole mans.

Vlr. and Mrs. Jerry Adams 
and children spent Christmas 
Day with the Luke Colemans. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Aston, 
Coeta, Okla. came Frlfey  for 
a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe anchor, 
of Grand Prarle, visited over 
the holidays in Post with his 
parents and In Wilson with her 
brother and fhrr.ily, the L loyd 
Bartleys. They also visited In 
Tahoka with the J. W. Jolly 
family and Mrs. Atfci Bankston.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
The Annual Christmas pro

gram of F irst Baptist v hurch 
was presented Sunday evening. 
Dec. 21. Children's classes 
sang Christmas selections, and 
special guests soloists were 
Mrs. Jim Blankenship and Mrs.

Kleth Sanders.
Several ladles of the church 

served refreshments afterward 
In the Educational Building to a 
group of approximately 150k 
Santa Claus made a visit there 
for the youngsters, and a gift 
was presented to Pastor 
Baldwin and his family.

RECEIVES CAP
Miss Cynthia Anders, 21, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Anders of Wilson, was awarded 
her UV.N. cap last week.

In services at Central Baptist 
Church In Lubbock, Miss An- 
Anders was one of 52 students 
in the capping ceremony. They 
attended L.V.N, school under 
the Lubbock Public School sy
stem. A reception was held 
after the ceremony tor family 
and friends.

Miss Anders Is employed by 
West Texas Hospital.

SMITH PROMOTED
wayne Smith, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Lloyd Anders, has' 
recently received a promotion 
to specialist 5th Class.Station
ed with the Army at Tue Hua, 
Vietnam, Smith was in Sydney. 
Australia for a six day rest 
and recreation leave. He called 
his family from there last week 
and reported himself In good 
health.

Mrs. Clars Phillips spent 
Christmas week In Post with 
her daughter and family, Vlr. 
and Mr*. Ray Noble, Phil and 
Dale.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Caraway 
and Trina, spent Christmas In 
Hlco, Tex. with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil caraway. 
Mrs. Caraway returned here 
with them to visit with a sister 
who is 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cum
mings, Mrs. S. A. Cummings, 
Kathy Baer and Kelly had 
Christmas dinner In Lubbock, 
and visited with Mrs. Alderson 
there.

CARD OF THANKS
we want this opportunity to 

thank our Wilson friends and 
neighbors who have been so 
helpful to us since the fire in 
our home. We sincerely ap
preciate ail the work you have 
done, and the gifts were so 
ttioughttol.

Words cannot really tell you 
just how much it all means to 
us. Thank you again.

Cary and Mary llouchin 
Tamers, Tanya and Trisha 

• * •
Visiting with the W. P. 

Stokers over the holidays were 
their chllch'en and families, the 
Jim hap mans, Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Mill, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mark stoker and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Tom -taker and 
chlliteen and Mra. Janice Llggon 
and children, all of Lubbock.

Jim Chapman has recently 
been discharged from service, 
and he and his wife, Claudia, 
will be enrolling In Tech tor 
the new semester.

Gary and Debra Williamson 
arrived here Monday fromsun- 
axona, A r il. ,  tor a visit with 
their grandmothers, Mrs. ILR. 
Williamson and Mrs. W. F. 
McLaughlin.

Christmas guests of Mrs. 
W. F. Ray mood were her child

ren, Mr. and Mrs. Norris Ray
mond Larry, Don and Cathy of 
Abernathy, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Chapman, Pat and stave of 
Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Hancock, Gahlen and Donette of 
New Home. Also visiting them 
during the day were Sylvia Stok
er and la  Juana Kleschnelck.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schneid
er had all their chllcteen home 
during the holidays. This in- 
cludsd Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Schneider and family of Hous
ton, Mr. and Mra. Javan Safe 
nelder and family of Denver, 
Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fry 
and Tammy of Phoenix, Arts.,

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Brl# 
ger of Wilson, and Carolyn 
Schneider, a student at Tech.

The F. R. Nolle family was 
together tor Christmas, In • 
eluding Katherine, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Nolle, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Nolle and families.

Mrs. Alpha Rhoads spent 
Christmas In Slaton with her 
son and family, the Pete Rhoads. 
With them tor Christmas were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ham and 
family of Mesquite, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Hunt and Dana of 
Irving, Mr. and Mrs. J. h» 
Rackler and son of Houston, 
and Mr. and Mra. Glen White 
and children of Stratford.

CONGRATULATIONS
MT« and V rs . David Hunt, 

(she la the former Sharon 
Rhoads) became the adoptive 
parents Of a daughter, born 
Dec. 25, weighing eight pounds. 
She has been named Dana Ellse. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rhoads of 
Slaton are the maternal grand
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Morton, 
Angle and Craig went to sweet- 
water tor Christmas, visiting 
her parents, the Dave Polks.

Visitors of the J. w. Mor
tons during the hollfeys were 
their children, the LN>n Morton 
family, the Steve lonaldsons of 
Slaton, and the Dickie Marriott 
family of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Maeker 
spent Christmas Day In Slaton 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Cook. Also visiting for the 
day were Mr. and Mrs. Ray- 
Cook and Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
S wanner,

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Moerbe 
and family of Tempe, Arlx. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Moerbe 
and family of Elfrlda, Arlx. 
were with the Howard Moerbes 
for C hrlstmas week.

withered with Mrs. E. J. 
Moore on Christmas Eve were 
the Zollie Moore family, the 
Russell Moore family, the Dee 
Perdue family o f Slaton, and 
Mr. and Mrs. t>oc I'ockery of 
Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. OUle Riddle 
spent the holidays visiting with 
their children. They spent 
Christmas morning with the 
Lloyd Christopher family, and 
the Christopher's children pre
sent were, the E. w. Roe’ s of 
Sundow n, tlie Robert Christoph
er family, curtls Christopher 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Williams, all of Lubbock, the 
Darrell Bishop family of Dal
las, and Kathy t hrlstopher, 
home from college.

They spent Christmas night 
with the A. U  Riddles In Tah
oka, and again Sunday, when Mr. 
and Mrs. Don L llppo and Dar- 
rln of wichta Falls were there.

Saturday night and Sunday 
they visited with the T. R. Riddle 
family In Tahoka. Their child
ren present were Mr. and Mra. 
Bobby Hayes and chiliteen of 
Perryton, Mr. and Mra.Tommy

1 .—  . — —  — III 1.1 — ...■■■ .1.1 ■ I

Cooper of Carlsbad, N.M., Mr. 
and Mra. McFarland and child
ren of Eldorado, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Coffee and family of 
La mesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lamb 
went to Greenville during the 
holidays visiting their daugh
ter and family the Richard 
Claytons.

HolRtey visitors of the J. w. 
Lambs included Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Lemon, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Bt Fortner, Ronnie, Terry  
and Brian, Mr. and Mrs. J.B* 
Cox, Carla and James, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Baker and Mrs. Rita 
Walker, all of Lubbock, Mr.and 
Mrs. Ow w. Ray of Slaton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen wood, Mldlan 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Church 
smyre, and Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Lamb of Wilson.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Key over the holidays 
were Mrs. Catherine Griffin of 
Dallas, and Major Helen Fug- 
owskl, who was en route to 
Ft. Polk, La. for reassignment.

Vlr. and Mrs. B. W. Hobbs 
and family and the John Gayles 
went to Abilene for Christmas, 
visiting with the Joe Gayle to ra
lly. The Hobbs family spent 
Christmas Eve in ldalou with 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Hobbs and 
family.

Some holiday visitors of the 
I t  1L Hewletts were Mrs. Ches
ter Moore, Dallas; A. M.Cook- 
ston, Levelland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Steen and family, Wil
son; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Briggs 
and daughters, Lubbock; Coach 
and Mrs. Frank Hovers and 
children of Mineral W ells; Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Prohl, Chicago, 
I1L, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hew
lett Jr., F t  worth; Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Turnbow, Lubbock; 
Bruce Hewlett, Mrs. Dixie 
Coleman and Pete Hewlett.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hender
son and chllife-en of Deer Park 
came tor Christmas with the 
V irgil Hendersons.

Billy Ilatchell, san Hosea, 
Calif., Is home tor the holi
days with Ms parents, the B .U  
Hatchells. Sunday they all had 
dinner In Tahoka with Mrs. 
Eva Smith, and other guests 
were the Joe Mahurln family 
o f Garland. The Hatchells visit
ed Mrs. Emma H ate he U In Lub
bock Christmas night

Home for Christmas with the 
C ed i Fields family were Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Christopher 
and family and Llnvta Melds. 
They all went to Plalnvlew to 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Webb and family, whose young
est son, Kelly, had been hos
pitalized.

Mr. and Mrs. James fo l l ls  
and daughters of Houston spent 
the week here visiting with the 
Oscar I ollls family. They spent 
Sunday In Tahoka with the Pete 
Gage family, along with James 
Gage of Shelby, Montana.

Mr. and Mrs. Ldwtn fos ter 
and family of Morrllton, Ark., 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Foster 
and family of Houston and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Davis of Slaton 
were home with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Foster and 
Gloria tor Christmas.

COTTON BOWL
Gloria Foster was to liave 

Wed lay tor the cotton Bow l, 
where she is to be in the parade, 
and is to be Introduced during 
half-time activities of the foot
ball game.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Crowson, 
Brenda and Sue left Wednesday 
tor sulphur Springs where they 
attended the family gathering of 
Ms parents, Mr. and Mra. Rich-

Dr. Green Nam ed  
State Park Coord

Dr. Francis Earl Green, a 
Slaton native and holder of three 
degrees from Texas Tech, has 
been named state park coor
dinator tor the Texas Parks and 
w ildlife Commission. He has 
served as director of Tech's 
West Texas Museum since 1955.

The son of Mrs. George Green 
o f Slaton, Dr. Green is a geo
logist, paleontologist, archeol
ogist, anthropologist of the 
world in general, the south 
Plains In particular. Tha vet
eran of more than a dozen 
years of intensive research and 
exploration Into pre-history In 
the Panhandle and South Plains 
area, will head up a new In
terpretive division of the parks 
system. He Is leaving iubbock 
and Tech Dec. 31.

His father, the late George 
Green, was a longtime Lubbock 
county Commissioner from 
Slaton, Precinct 2.

He will go Into parks with 
features suitable for develop
ment and bring out those points 
In interpretive exMblts and 
museums. Parks with existing 
museums will be Improved and 
strengthened to offer more to 
the educational visitor and to 
the overall enjoyment of the 
parks.

Developing the proposeJ state 
park at Glen Rose, site of 
dinosaur footprints. Dr. Green 
mentioned as a particularly In
teresting part of Ms new posi
tion.

Restoring the five fort sltes- 
McKavett, Leaton, Lancaster, 
Griffin and Richardson — 
recently acquired by the state 
la another Job he Is eagerly 
anticipating.

Dr. Green has studied Early 
Man almost since graduating 
from Tech In 1950 with a de
gree In petroleum geology. Ills 
master’ s came the next year, 
followed by Ms doctorate In 
1954. 1 n between he was a teach
ing fellow and an Instructor 
In geology at Tech.

tils career "ballooned from 
a year’ s study of vertebrate 
paleontology at the Museum of

WILSON MENUS
January 5-9

Monday: Tamales w/cheese 
Stick, Green Beans, Ilarvered 
Beets, Hot Rolls, Butter, Milk, 
Apple Sauce.

Tuesday: Beef Stew, Potat
oes, Okra, Onions, Tomatoes, 
Lima Beans, Crackers, Milk, 
Cinnamon Rolls.

Wre&tesda): Roast A Gravy, 
Cream Potato, Orange Juice, 
Hoi Rolls, Butter, Milk, Fruit 
A mbrossla.

Thursday: Salisbury steak, 
Sweet Potato, English Pee 
Salad, spinach, Hot Rolls, Milk, 
Peanut Butter Cookie.

Friday: Hamburger w/
Cheese, Lettuce, Toma toe, On
ion, Pickles, Pork A Beans, 
Buns, Milk, Orange Juice, 
Brownies.

ard Crowson Sr. A supper and 
gift exchange was held In the 
women's Buildup there. Ap
proximately 55 persons at
tended, including nine o f the 
crowson’ s 12 children.
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STATE POST FOR GREEN— Dr. Karl Green, <Ur| 
Texas T e e l's  West Texas Museum since 1965, has] 
the i<ost of state parks coordinator for the Parks si 
Commission. He assumes the new post In Austin d 
Dr. Green, a former Slatonlte, Is the son of MrJ 
Green of : la ton. The late George Green was a] 
Lubbock County Commissioner. (Lubbock a ]

Natural H istory." He had al
ways been Interested in mus
eums and this experience cry- 
stallzcd the thought. During the 
year he did some post-doctoral 
work at Columbia University.

He spent two years with the 
Tidewater OH o., but the Job. 
"Just looking for o i l"  was not 
stimulating enotgh to the man 
who says he “  must be learning 
something new" all the time.

He came back to Lubbock In 
1957 and began new learning 
In fields like archaeology where 
there are " s o  many fascinating 
things”  to investigate.

A 2-year stint us researcher 
with the Monahans Ecological 
Project-trying to reconstruct 
the I'aleo environment using 
preserved fossil pollen-started 
this search into the ancient 
past.

His two small sons slid 
around on the sand dunes while 
he worked the sand "blowouts.”  | 
Field projects are more fun for 
hliu when the family can go 
along, though school has bitten 
Into a lot of going as " f ie ld  
seasons" often 11 me come when 
the boys are In school.

From this he Just naturally 
shifted into the museum, be
coming curator of collections 
and field representative In 1959, 
acting director in 1964 and 
director In 1965. He has edited 
"T h e  Museum Journsl" since 
1963.

"Since I ’ ve beer here, I ’ ve 
done more archaeloglcal than 
geological work," he said, ex
plaining that there was much 
more to be done In that field 
and funds were available to do 
I t

The field o f archaeology, he 
added, are still wide open In 
West Texas. There are many 
amateur archaeologists who are 
•war" of how valuable artifacts 
are and have made definite 
contributions " t o  the knowledge 
o f pre-history."

As a geologist he las studied 
the earth and Its life as r e 
corded In rocks. As tn an
thropologist, he pursued mar 
and his development As a pale- j  
ontologlst he has dealth with 
life of the past as revealed 
by fossil remains. As an arch

eologist he has look" 
life from the relics l A  

"A  generation hi 
short lease on thes 
he said. He feels | 
them for future gen* 
up to people today.

As state coordinate 
he will be seeing tel 
servatlcn o f part ot| 
and man's past As 
and learns of other 
will reveal them lni«| 
as he lias done with I 
blades, Allbates flin 
Lake Site, the Mona' 
sediments and otherij 

As he puts It, "T l 
so full of things weki 
about”

He will continue 1 
such things and savin 
posterity.

.- I.
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You’ ll be surprised a  
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get served gU IC K Ll* 
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you.

Wilson ( 
Compan

Phone 628 111
W i l t o n,  Ten

Best wishes for the holiday season 

We re gratefil for your patronage.

Texas Grocery
D av i d,  Sty 4 Allan Sondart
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POSEY NEWS M I S .  P . C .  KITCHENS

Robert Stolle Injured
III there! It's good to greet 

you after the Christmas holiday 
as most families enjoyed being 
together and exchanging gifts. 
This community was deeply 
saddened, although, by the 
tragic accident on Dec. 53 when 
Robert .stolle was running a 
shredder and ran Into a guy 
wire to an electric line which

knocked him off the tractor 
and critically Injured him. He 
is still in intensive care unit 
at Methodist Hospital In Lub
bock.

The L. B. Kitten family r e 
ceived a call from their grand
daughter, Mrs. Carolyn Schultz 
Yocum of Hong Kong, china 
during the holidays. Her hus

band Is a navy chaplain there. 
He served as a self-supporting
Church o f Christ missionary In 
Vietnam tor tour years before 
going to Hong Kong.

Christmas guests In the Clay 
Oates home were their nieces 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
vtanjura and son of Tuscon, 
A m .;  Mr. and Mrs. Jay Oates

and commie, Mrs. Robert ca r- 
roll, c lay Neal Oates family, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Oates.

Gueata of the Wlschkaempera 
over the holidays were their 
son, Mike of Fort Rucker, Ala., 
his fiance, Mary DeLoach, who 
Is a senior at Tech, her par
ents who are from Texarkana, 
and Mr. and Mrs. B ill Wlach- 
kaemper o f Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Johnson 
visited her sister and brother- 
in-law of Grand Prairie, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Yarbrough, re 
cently. Those who joined them 
there were two brothers and 
sisters, Mrs. OdU williams of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Krey of shallowater, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Gentry of Floy dads 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gentry 
and Paul.

Guests In the T. A. Johnson 
home tor Christmas were their 
sons and fam ilies, Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Johnson and Jeff; 
Mr. and Mrs. Slttoey Johnson, 
suaan and Fred o f Lubbock; 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Johnson 
and daughters, Brenfe, Debbie 
and Brad of KopesvlUe, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lari Johnson and 
children. The Johnson's grand
daughters and husbands, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Hogue of LUb- 
bock and Mr, and Mrs. Griffith 
of Corvallis, Ore. were also

present.
The T. A. Johnsons visited 

the Howard Johnson family In 
their new home at KopesvlUe 
Saturday night.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mart 
Gentry Christmas day were Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwayne Tefertlller 
and Yavonne and Mrs. LIUle 
Harper.

The Mert Gentrys, Mr. and 
Mrs. Meredith Harper and 
children and the Dwayne Taf- 
erttllers spent Saturday with 
Mrs. LIUle Harper. Recent 
guests of the Mert Gentrys 
were Robert Boyce, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. R. Boyce of Lubbock 
and Mrs. Minnie Lea Sloan and

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Barron of 
Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Town
send ata Christmas dinner with 
Bobby's mother, Mrs. Robinson 
of Slaton. They visited in the 
F ern Bournes home In the after - 
noon with their grandmother, 
Mrs. Vella MerreU.

The Sammy Gentry's daugh
ter, Carla, had a tonsillectomy 
Monday at Methodist Hospital 
In Lubbock.

Christinas day the Joe Loke 
family had ts  guests for dinner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Purdue, 
A lvis Loke and family, Roy 
Clay Green, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hendrix and daughter of F lo r 

ida, Tsrssa and , 
moved back hers a 
is being trsnsferr

The Earl Foera 
tertalned Dr. and 
and daughter of 
and Mr. and Mrs. 
ster and son of s 
Christmas eve. 1  
day. the Foersters 
Elide, N.M. to be 
ents.

Paul Dwayne K] 
daughters atten 
opening at the l  
home Saturday 
thay met the Merr

Oil

(Continued on nag
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Pedro s. Vasquet, PL  3, Plain- 
view. a girl, sangulna, 6 lbs.,
3 1/2 ots. — died 12-29-69 In 
Mercy Hospital.

12-27-69— Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Kendrick, 81S So. 15th 
Slaton, i«ren ts of a g irl, Ton da 
Ann, 7 lbs., 8 l/2 ozs. Born 
at Methodist Hospital.

12-29-69— Mr. and Mrs. 
Conrad McCain of Seminole, 
parents of a boy, 6 lbs., 6 
1/2 oas. Grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. w. T. Davis sr. of Slaton. 
Born at Methodist Hospital.

Right Throwing
Icelanders discourage intro

duction of foreign words When 
television came to Iceland, they 
rejected the foreign word and 
called Ig sjovarp, derived from 
two words, sjon -  sight; varp 
— throwing

Trio Performs A t Lions Meet
A Slaton teenage trio provided Christmas tree sale chair- 

musical entertainment for the man J. W. Holt reported the 
rogram at the weekly Slaton club would reallae about |2S0 
.Ions Club luncheon meeting on the annual project. This 
londay at the Community Club- amounts to about $1 per man- 
ouse. hour spent on the program.

Buddy Pettigrew, a fresh- Jim Newhouae reported that 
nan at TCU, was the trio 45 families were served on the 
eader, assisted by Billy Fen- operation Yuletlda project Of 
ey and Jim Carnes,Slaton High that number, 39chrtstmaabas- 
>tudents. The group presented kets were preparedby the Lions 
i variety of musical numbers. Club, 11 by the VFW, and 1

The program was Introduced by the Order o f the Rainbow 
>y Johnnie Moore. Several girls.
meats attended the club's reg- Prssldent Glen Akin re -

spent the past week visiting re
latives at Austin, Thorndale 
and Marahvllle, Mo,

Mr. and Mrs. Alvls Loke had 
a Christmas morning breakfast 
for Mrs. Coke's relatives. At
tending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Carter, Nell and Dee 
Dee, Mrs. M. G. Mitchell 
and daughters and Kleth Carter 
and girls.

“ Repentance Is not t  burden 
but a release from burdens."

Trust to see you.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
Gentry Is their son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gentry, 
David and Elaine of Argyle.

from Page 6)

L Darlye Sartwell, 
parry their daughter, 
I are juniors at Oral 
University at Tulsa,

Home for two weeks Christ
mas leave la Pvt. Stephen N. 
Eddlnga, U.S. Army, son of 
Mrs. Eugene Eddlnga.

Pvt. Eddlngs graduated from 
Basic Training at Fort Lewis, 
waah. on Dec. 5 and la now 
In the U. S. Army Engineering 
School, Ft. Bel voir, Va.

12-23-69— Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Ray Hubbard, 250 E. Dick
ens, Slaton, parents of a boy, 
Kenneth Wayne, 6 lbs., 5 ozs.

12-25-69-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Santos Perez, Star RL, Box 
133, Lorenzo, parents of a boy, 
Joel Jesse, 7 lbs., 2 ozs.

12-28-69-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Marselllno Hernandez, Ht. 1, 
Box 80, Lorenzo, parents of a 
boy, Bobby, 7 lbs., 2 ozs. 

12-28-69-- Mr. and Mrs.

ra. Anna B. Gentry's 
were home through 
rs. Rhonda Mangum, 
jrand-daughter, and 
ngum and Mrs. Lav- 
I of New Jersey also

After his leave Eddlngs will 
have 21 weeks of schooling be
fore being assigned to a per
manent station.

Also sharing the holiday sea
son In the Eddlngs home is 
Bobba Eddlngs of Dallas. Bobba 
Is a student at Universal Com
puter Academy, taking the con. 
puter programming course.

being made for the Slaton club 
to host a zone meeting of o f
ficers and directors sometime 
during January.

I. WT miner family 
iy with the Neater

ported that arrangements areular weekly meeting.Mrs. Cecil Menzel
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FOR SALE By Owner PERFORMANCE. SUPER Ft RIGHT 

W-LJTE COLOR TUBE.

6 30 So. 18th St.

Vera P. Drewry
PH. 818-3282 © r  8 2 8 - 0 4 8 4

tract of land. west of bowling  
-H e y  (City ft, School value $700 per A .  )

4MNMMWM8

i D e s i r a b l e  building lots, C o rn e r  of 
18th and Divis ion

2 -B e d ro o m  Stucco house with basement.  
655 W  est Ga rza

tMMMMMMk

3 -Bedroom  Stucco house at

SAVE
* 3 0 0 ~
ON THIS
RCA

\*28888 2
rA

Mods! EM -405, *°* aqdn. picture

TV screen la concealed by doors

Color TV

YEAR IN REVIEW—
(Continued from Page 1)

tes end season with 48-50 
In over Tulls and 34-8 record 

or season.

MARCH
7--C'lty, school rsces draw 

more candidates. Wilson post
master Pat Campbell and wife 
retire from postal service. G irl 
Scout cookie sales start. Lion.* 
prepare for Queen Contest. 
Public Schools Week held in i 
city. Light rain, then frees* 
arrives with March, Richard 
Washington and Larry Moore 
on all-district basketball team.

14--Jonas Cain wlthitoaws, 
then re-enters mayor's race. 
Johnnie Sue Mosser selected 
from 2S candidates as Slaton 
Lions Club Queen. All-Sports 
Banquet set with Dan Reeves 
as guest speaker. CAB grant 
includes Slaton Head start pro
gram. City faces new air poll
ution laws.

30--Record snowstorm on 
March 16 leaves foot of snow, 
drifts up to six feet, stops busi
ness, strands motorists and 
paralyses traffic. Jimmy w ill
iams and Hobby Chappie get top 
grid awards; Richard wash 
ington and Marilyn Davis win 
Basketball awards at AU-sports 
banquet. J. S. Edwards named 
as Incoming Rotary Club pre
sident. Rita Payne nemed to 
state all star team; Payne, 
Marilyn Davis and Linda John
son on all-d istrict team.

27--Voters to choose mayor, 
two commissioners. Hughes, 
Cain and Martlndale in mayor's 

'race. ties tax to start
April 1. Yellow House Canyon 
t.ak#s iro io sa l outlined at 

i Lions Club meet. First Baptist 
| Church sets open house for new 
$156,000 educational building, 
Luther Powers Post 438 cele
brates Legion’ s 50th birthday.

A P R I L
3- Hughes named mayor, J. 

S. Edwards and f loyJ uelker 
elected new commissioners in 
record city vote turnout of 
1,:43. Johnny Young, 19, Is re- | 
ported as Slaton’ s second Viet
nam war casualty. Llntfc John
son wins district UlL typing 
contest. President Paul Melton 
announced Babe Ruth League 
slgn-up. T igers ' track team 
third in semlnole meet.

10--school voters name R.C. 
Hall and Bettye Burks as new 
trustees, total of 517 votes 
cast. Otis Neill wins special | 
election for ward 2 commiss
ioner. Bus tour set for new
comers. Chamber schedules 

| retail sales course. Plans mad* 
lor  ̂Ity wide Crusade.

17- -Arvln Stafford named as 
new city Judge. City eyes pro
blems on equipment, garbage 
disposal, streets, and junk cars, 
.spring 1 estival announced by 
Athenian Club, generous { r e 
planting rains drench Slaton 
area. Glen Akin elected as in
coming (resident of Lions Club.

24 -Planting activity under
way In area. Lodne; kuas is 
Lubbock ounty spelling bee 
champion. !>*bble Busby second 
m regional meet, goes to state 
in typing. Marine CpL Doe 
stokes injured in Vietnam. Sla
ton Co-Op pays $143,300 divid
ends at stockholders' meeting,

M A Y
1 - - Community Crusade for 

I Christ planned with Rudy San
ches of Dallas as guest evange
list. Special Loyalty Day cere
monies sponsored by VFW Post 
6721 with parade, guest speak
er. Mary Mason named as W il
son Lions Club uueen. state 
senate resolution by Doc Blan
chard prtases city for Loyalty- 
Day program.

8 seven straight day a of 
thunder storms leave 5 to 8 
inches of moisture in Slaton 
area. Slaton High sets Western 
Day observance May 9. Debbie 
Busby wins second In state U lL 
typing contests. Southland's Joe 
Basinger wins second in state 
in high Jump. Cooper High wins 
state team title in track.

13--P . L. \ardy resigns as 
slator school superintendent 
after 22 year tenure. Mayor 
David Hughes criticizes ab - 
sene* of oommlsslaaer Rudy 
Dominguez from city meetings. 
More rains fall on heels of 
eight <ky wet period. District 
VF w meeting hosted In Slaton. 
Wilson voters approve $300, 
000 school bond. Spring band 
coocert set by T iger Band. 

22 Graduation set for area

schools. Laura Childers and 
Rita Payne top honor graduates 
at Slaton High. Three more 
days of rain leaves city with 
about 10 inches for month. Jeff 
Creager sad Ray Bagby cited 
at Police Appreciation Ban • 
quet. Clubhouse being remodel
ed. school board starts search 
tor new superintendent. Buddy 
Poppy Day set In city.

29--City approves purchase 
of maintalner, studies airport 
and cemetery lasues. Most 
firm s to close for Memorial 
Day. SHS has 84 gratfciatea. 
Kathy Klaey competes in state 
4-H Roundup. City swimming 
pool opens.

JUNE
3--sU toc school trustees 

study applications for new sup
erintendent. Slaton Lions win 
honors at district convention,

t AUGUST
Texas suffers de

feat on water (dan vote; state 
voters approve five of nine 
constitutional amendments. 
“ Bumper" crops seen In area 
forecast Sparkle Month Is 
theme tor clean-up project in 
Slaton. City continues stud) on 
ambulance service. Two SHS 
coaches — Bob Martin, BUI 
Gerber -• leave posts to ac
cept administrative Jobs at 
Levelland, La mesa. James 
Hensarllng attends National 
Scout Jamboree.

14--City approves purchase 
o f ambulance with police to 
handle service. Gerald Ken - 
trick resigns as city secre
tary to take McKinney Job. Ernie 
Davis names Doc Mize and 
Jackie Stewart as new assist
ants. Mercury at 100 degrees 
tor 26 straight days, school 
board approves teacher con
tracts, okays budget of $865,- 
000.

21— Vacation over, areawith Hack Lasater elected as t .  .  , , ,  . -
state director to crippled *chod> *• » tor new term. 100
Children’ s Camp, and Johnnie 
Sue Mosser first runnerup In 
queen contest. Ted Weaver 
named as club's Lion of Year. 
R. G. Copeland appointed sum
mer youth director for T iger 
Town. Mercury hits 108 tnclty.

12--Rumors o f Santa F# div
isional offices closing here dls- 
peUed by Supt. J. P. spears. 
City approves new sewer lines 
in northwest Slaton. Community 
-wide July 4th picnic planned 
Richard strain, 9, wins sla- 
tonlte “ My Dad's a Hero' con
test. supreme Feed gets gov
ernor’ s citation for exianslon 
project.

19--Slaton escapes violent 
weather which strikes big tree  
at south rislns. Two die in 
colli son near overpass, state 
Rep. B1U CUyton talks to Lions 
about sUte water pUn. “  Auct
ion Day" set In sUton by T iger 
Club. Mayor David Hughes dis
cusses city compUlnce with 
air poUution Uws st Rotary 
meeting.

26— City commission studies 
proposal to p>rovide emergency 
ambuUnce service. Tempera
tures top 100 degrees tor seven 
straight days. “ Vardy Day*’ set 
tor retiring school chief. PUns 
underway for July 4th picnic 
here, sister Mary Amadeus, 
Mercy HoapiUl adndnlstrator, 
leaves for Mississippi.

JULY
S--J. C. McCtosky of Sham

rock named as sUton’ s new 
school superintendent. Com • 
rt.unity July 4th picnic—with 
games, fireworks diapUy, 
dance pUnned at perk. J. S» 
Edwards Installed as new Ro
tary ( resident. Yardys honored 
at receidon. Red Raider Day 
held in dty with annual visit of 
Texas Tech coaches, officials. 
Mrs. Nell Young receives med
als awarded posthumously to 
Pfc. Johnny Young, killed in 
Vietnam. Mercury over 100de
grees for 14 straight ckys.

10- -SUton’ s $1-million tow- 
income housing project finally 
ready for occupancy. Com - 
rt.unity committee calls July 
4th celebration ''b ig success." 
Showers cool weather after 17 
days of 100-degrev or more 
temperatures. John B. Butler 
named 39th president of Cow
boys Association o f Stamford. 
Cubs win Babe Ruth crown; 
Indians win Little League title.

17--City seeks collection on 
delinquent taxes, school (<oar 1 
—In dosed session--ups salary 
of business manager Buford 
Duff and awards typewriter bid 
to Lubbock firm . Brownfield 
team wins 13-year old Babe 
Ruth tourney here. City records 
100- degree weather for 10 more 
consecutive days.

24--Slaton residents Join na
tion In saluting first U.S. as
tronauts on moon. Question of 
city ambulance service In spot
light again. Showers boost to 
area crops with about .50 of 
an inch recorded in d ty. Direct 
dlatance dialing set for dty In 
1970, Rite F’ayne helps North 
squad win A ll Star game In Dun
canville.

31--Clty okays street work, 
names tax board. Head start 
program eml* for 95 students. 
Back-to-School values offered 
by dty merchants. Citizens 
State Flank places full page want 
ad tor 2 inch rain. Rev. Emilio 
Abeyta appointed pastor of Our 
Lady of Guadalupe Church. 
Chamber of Commerce starts 
free employment service.

degree temps hold for S3 
straight days In record • break - 
Ing heat wave. Alex Webb named 
as new d ty  secretary. Bill 
iv est, Lubbock, wins Slaton Golf 
Tourney. Juniors In srotllght 
as 54 candidates report for 
T iger football drills.

28--Rains of 1.5 to 4 Inches 
snap 38-day heat wave and boost 
crop prospects. City debates 
proposal o f comprehensive plan 
with Federal aid, school budget 
at $805,000 Is approved. Slaton 
volunteer Firemen agree to 
assist with dty ambulance ser
vice.

S E PT E MBE R
4 --Slaton area first bale of 

cotton produced by V irgil smith 
near Southland, arriving Aug. 
27. More showers damper area. 
Master plan still under study 
by d ty . Earl Eblen, Carroll 
McDonald named to county- 
boards. Slaton High annual dis
tributed to students. First-day 
enrollment In Slaton schools 
shows 145 drop from last year.

11—Jack Burkett gets second 
Dale on sept. 4. showers hit 

| area again with about 1 Inch 
recorded In d ty  In several 
lays. T igers prepare for first 
game of season at San Angelo. 
Farmer • Merchant Barbecue 
!>lans complete. T iger Band gets 
new uniforms. City buys truck, 
puts off action on master plan.

18 —Wesley Hancock named 
Farmer of Year at 12th annual 
F - M Barbecue sponsored by 
slaton Chamber of Commerce. 
Rain, cool weather slows crop 
maturity. Glenn Farmer re - 
joins police department. Tigers 
open season with 20-7 win over 
Lake View of San Angelo. New 
car* make debut with Slaton 
dealers, slaton school enroll
ment at 1,744.

I, 25 — Farmers welcome 
warn., * y  spell after 2 to 4 
Incites more moisture r e 
corded. T igers upset Kermlt, 
19-14. rians underway for Nov. 
11 observance in dty. Lions 
schedule annual broom sale. 
County considering voting 
machines.

O C T O B E R
2 --City tax values total $20.7

million aa tax rolls are closed, 
weather finally clears, George 
Harlan iroduces third bale of 
cotton, c ity ’ s first return on 
municipal sales tax la $11,910 
for three-month period. Rentals 
go slow at low-rent housing 
project here. T igers lose first 
game as Lamesa rolls to G6-7 
victory here.

9—Season's first cold front 
brings rain Just as cotton har
vest getting underway. Pioneer 
Natural Gas Co. announces re 
quest for Increase In dty gate 
rate. Carroll McDonald wins 
championship o f City Golf Tour
nament. T igers trounced by Es- 
tacado, 59-C. kelly Sparkman 
wins Slatonlte grid contest three 
times In row.

18—Early freeze hits area 
Oct. 13, but no "k lU lngfreeze ’ ’ 
recorded around Slaton. City 
approves new purchase order 
plan, school faces deficit, bud
get study reveals. Chamber 
plans for airport dedication. 
T iger upset bid falls as Dunbar 
takes 28-7 decision. Bass, Bunt 
i  kick winners named by Smith 
Ford.

23- -Rains tall again with up 
to 4 Inches of moisture ston ing 
cotton harvest In area. Univer
sity Interscholasttc League re 
shuffle puts slaton in 4-AA 
action in 1970. T igers knockoff 
Sweetwater In first zone con
test. New junior ROTC pro
gram launched at Slaton High 
School. Phil Bruedigam Is zone 
winner In P P iK  contest

30-- Rains of more than 7 in
ches In two weeks put damper 
on cotton harvest i>rospects. 
Big observance planned tor Vet
erans Day. City approves lu r 
ches* o f radio for new am
bulance. T igers top Brown - 
field, 33-8, for second zone 
win. Clifford Kitten named Lub 
bock county’ s 4-H Club cold  
star boy.

N O V E M B E R
6 - - Harvest exacted  to re 

sume as farmers welcome dry, 
sunny weather. Slaton Airport 
formally dedicated with brief 
ceremony, air show as more 
than 2,000 spectators watch. 
Dan Thornton to feature Vet
erans Day observance. Eagle 
award to scouts clay Nesbitt, 
James Hensarllng, Curtis Mc
Cain. T lgors bow to snyder, 
9-0, In defensive battle.

13--Big parade, address by 
former Colorado governor Dan 
Thornton highlight Veterans 
Dty observance here. Cotton 
harvest underway as machine 
picking Increases, slaton school 
board approved purchase order 
policy. T igers fumble away SC- 
20 decision at Levelland. SHS 
announced plans for Home - 
coming. Area firm s, merchants 
salute la tor. area farmers.

20--Hale count hits 15,000 
as first hard freeze recorded 
on Nov. 18. c  of C Manager 
Ted Weaver announced resig
nation for Job at Sweetwater. 
“ Flying Scotsman" train a r
rives in Slaton for winter stor
age. Slaton joins area cities in 
opposing gas rate increase. 
Kenneth Henderson named in
coming president of T iger Club. 
Georgia Geer Is football queen. ( 
Chamber launches new n - ►. i
drive. T igers down Littlefield,

32-20, to record 5-5 season.
27--Area bale count Jumps to 

26,814. Community Thanks
giving Service set st Westvlew 
Baptist. Plans made tor city 
Christmas “ opening" Dec. 8. 
Basketball season starts for 
Slaton teams. Wilson moots 
Sundown In bl-district football 
game.

DE CE MBE R
4--Area bale count tops 

45,000 as weather cooperates 
with harvest. Arrival of Santa 
Claus, downtown Christmas 
light-up scheduled in SUton 
Dec. 8. Audit reports received 
by city and school. City police
men add U, S. flag patches to 
unitor ms. Legion Boat 438 holds 
annual " (  oon Supper” .

ll--Cham ber of Commerce 
names Earl Bartley o f Semlnole 
as new manager, elects Robert 
H. Davis as Incoming president. 
Bale count passes 50,000 In 
Slaton area. Glen Akin of SUton 
named as County Farmer of 
Year by Lubbock Jaycees. Op
eration Y'uletlde launched by 
Lions. Dunbar boy s, sUton girls 
repeat as champs of SUton 
Raskethall Tourney. Merchants 
sUrt Sleigh-of Gifts contest. 
Larry Moore, Charlie Thomas 
on all-d istrict team fo rT lgers .

18--Cotton harvest In home
stretch as most gins report 
season 75 to 90 percent com
plete. Apiwal made for gifts to 
Operation Y'uletlde. Deadline 
near on home lighting contest. 
Tlgerettes win Tulla Tourney. 
New weight machine In use at 
sUton High. Rev. Bruce Barks 
named as Ministerial Alliance 
president.

25--Bale count nears end as 
80,797 bales counted at 15 SU 
ton and area gins, winners 
named In home lighting coil 
test. Dorothy Childers wins 
sleigh o f Gifts worth more than 
$510. Operation Y'uletlde gets 
boost from KCAS hind-raising 
program and Lions prepare to 
pack baskets for needy fam
ilies. T lgerettes top Klondike, 
to enter Duncanville tourney as 
defending champs.

"ptuvlex I

By Wick Fowler

Many of the nation" 
blems could be solved^ 
U i ongress passed a | 
qulrlng all citizens t0 , 
a dally siesU  Hour fre 
until 3 p.m. Think It 0y, 
you awaken from you 

* • •
Puzzle, whatever b* 

that gigantic organize 
nations created Oct. 
with promises to mainU; 
for future generations^• * •

A newspaper head! 
"Conferees give pj 
sweeping powers." Yi 
did they give him g 

• • #
Chicago Is having n 

more riots and shoot 
Indication they are r« 
for the next Democri 
tonal Convention.

scientists predict 
pollution will require 
to wear breathing n 
1980, You can bet that j 
will offer a mini - 
short breaths.• • ♦

They say that the l .  < 
continues to shrink j»| 
to Inflation. And all 
we Uiought shrinking « 
deflation.

(Mdent Ship to
bee

I he i SS < <>i JT8,
oldest ship In th. 
in n iim m o iiu ! M\ »  |
ched in Boston on (kiot; 
1797, and is stUI hone j 
there today.

a.
*

The 1957 dollar Is now worth 
only 76<*. Maybe It should be i 
replaced with a new one.

KE NDRI CK
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P l a t o n  & l a t o n |
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Texas, under the act of March 3, 1897.
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NCANVILLE TOURNEY

erettes Win 2, 
ise to Klondike

maint

vlng 
shoot-, 
ire r«y 
mocrtg

Tlgerettes returned 
»day after being oil - 
rom the Southwest 
Basketball Tourna- 
icanvllle by an old 

(Ion dike.
rettes captured tlielr 

utests In the huge 
sy, then (e ll by a 

18 decision to the 
lidlke team.
»n girls had already 
I dike twice this year, 
|in by 58-51 on Dec. 
|lng by C l-54 early 

in. Slaton was the 
implon In the Dun- 

irney.
|rettes opened with 
?s In the meet Sat- 
lig a 48-39 decision 
tnton In the morn- 
inlng Slidell by 58- 
nlght.

Davis, Marilyn 
Sue Brake led the

way In the o|>enlng victory with 
18, 17 and 16 points. Davis 
hit 25 points In the second 
game to spark the win.

In the Klondike contest, Sla
ton fe ll behind by 17-4 In the 
first period. The Tlgerettes 
rallied to within three points 
at halftime, but couldn't over
take tlie ( ougarettes.

The loss left Slaton with a 
15-4 won-lost record for the 
season with two of the defeats 
at the hands of Klondike. The 
I lgerettes are scheduled to 
play varsity ana u-team games 
at 1 loydada Saturday night, then 
play Tahoka here next Tues- 

| day night.

In a queen’ s contest conduct
ed at the tourney, Slaton’ s Cyn
thia Akin was one of the 10 
finalists for the basketball 
queen title. A Klondike girl 
was selected as the queen.

hip

tMiing Cage 
n e s  Listed

lston’ s Tlgerettes 
In action over the 

th-- T igers took a rest 
to the hardwoods

______I loydada.
M  games are scheduled 
sydada with the girls* B 

clashing at 5:30. That 
^4 followed by the var- , 

^ ^ ■ len th -  varsity boys. 
T igers  will start the new | 
with an 8-7 won-lost r- 
The varsity teams host 

a next Tuesday, with tlx- 
le starting at 3:30 p.m. In 
G!

m Junior High teams 
ed to play Monday 

7th and 8th grade girls 
'per here and the 

to Cooper. The 7th 
boys are 6-3 and the 

4-4» The 8th grade boys 
■ lid  the girls 2-2. 

g  freshmen teams aro 
led on Thursday, 

at Roosevelt with the 
Bet for 5:30p.m. The 

g irls  have a 3-0 re- 
wMle the boys are 4-2.

T A G S —
(continued from rage 1)

essary to present certificates of 
title or last year's registration 
receipt when you liave the ap
plication

Waiting lines at the tax office 
or substation should be sliorter. 
A ll the clerks need to do Is 
take your money, slap a sticker 
on *he application form- show
ing your registration number 
and other data - - and tiand over 
the 1970 plates.

April 1 Is the registration 
deadline, but mall applications 
cut off on March 1. Those who 
want plates sent by mall should 
send the application form to the 
county tax collector along with 
the registration fee (plus $1 
for handling and postage). Be 
sure your correct address Is 
shown on the renewal form!

This new system is the re 
sult o f extensive computerize- 
tion of highway department ve
hicle records. It gives Texas 
one of the most efficient 
methods o registration. And 
even the color scheme Is new-- 
light blue on a reflective white 
background.

CHARLES THOMAS

Slaton’ s Thomas 
Named to A A A  
'Dream' Team

Slaton’ s Charlie Thomas has 
been named to the AAA A ll- 
South Plains football team as a, 
defensive guard, It was an - ' 
nounced last week.

District 3-AAA cliamplonEa- 
tacado led the all star team with 
five grldders. The only other 
T iger to make the team was 
senior Larry Moore, who re 
ceived honorable mention as a 
running back.

Thomas, a 175-pound Junior, 
was a defensive specialist for 
the T igers tills past season. 
He was also named to the 3- 
AAA A ll District team along 
with Moore. Thomas will re 
turn next season when the 
T igers comiwte In 4-AA action.

Robert James of Lamesa was 
selected for the honor of AAA 
< oach of the Year.

The offensive backfleld tiad 
Bothy Laughry of Dumas at 
<*urterback and Larry M iller 
of Estacado, Jerry Dickens of 
Tulla and Mark Strawn of Mon
ahans at running hacks.

Moore headed the reserve 
runners with 821 yards rush
ing and a total offensive pro
duction of 1,313 yards.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

«p >» a
'm i M
— P r e s c r i p t i o n
t T ‘g

S E R V I C E  ■
HEARING AID BATTERIES

— o  —

SICK R O O M  NEEDS

JANUARY 1 
Ira McCarver 
Mrs. Leroy Poer 
Wayne Heinrich 
Laverne Schwertner 
Carl crossland 
Pat williams

JANUARY 2 
Caron Caldwell 
Danny Montgomery 
tv. J. Johnson

JANUARY 3 
Mrs. Mlckye Swinburne 
Russ Buckman 
Craig Hancock

JANUARY 4 
Mrs. Marvin williams 
Todd Faulkner

JANUARY 5 
Jack Nowlin 
Thelma Kidd 
Mrs. Jay Oats 
Mrs. Hubert schwertner 
Patrick Arlen Rallshack 
Sue sides 
Bruce Dickey 
Zelma Rush 
Donna Lankford

JANUARY 
■Mr. R. W. C’udd 
Buford Garner 
Jack Cook 
S. G. Wilson

JANUARY 7 
Gregory Gerngross 
Mrs. Pauline Rogers 
Mrs. Donald Jones

Vote Signup 
Deadline Looms

Voter registration, which 
started Oct. 1, continues th
rough Jan. 31, 1970, and o f
ficials ars urging clticens to 
register as soon as possible.

The voting public has a ten
dency to put off registration 
until the closing days of the 
period, causing a problem for 
tlie county tax assessor - col
lectors whose responsibility It 
Is to handle voter registration.

Slaton area citizens can re 
gister st the tax office here on 
the east side of the square, or 
at the tax office In Lubbock. 
Voter application forms will 
also be published In The Sla- 
tonlte periodically, and these 
forms can be clipped and mail
ed to the office of the county 
tax assessor-collector.

The 1970 voting year begins 
on March 1, 1970, and ends 
on Feb. 28, 1971. This Is the 
period for which the registra
tion Is effective.

(justifications for voting: A 
person must be a citizen of the 
United states, over 21 years of 
age on the day of the election, 
a resident of the state for at 
least one year Immediately pre
ceding the election and, a re 
sident of the county for at 
least six months Immediately 
preceding election day (r e 
quired for voting In local e lec
tions but not required for voting 
on statewide offlcoa andlasues; 
residence In tlie city for six 
months Is required for votlngln 
city elections.)

The general rule Is that no 
one can vote without having 
registered. A former exemption 
for registration for persons 
over CO Is no longer in effect.

Uncle Sam has taken over so 
many facets of city, county and

state governments there Is talk 
that before long your tickets

for overparking will be tried In 
federal courts.

CITY—

(continued from Page 1)
The bid went to Bowman Oil 
Co. of Slaton. Other bids were 
Gulf Oil 13,70; Mobil Oil 13.74, 
and Texaco 14.40.

The bid procedure Is a new 
move, and city offlclala said 
the low bid would save the city 
about 10 cents a gallon over 
what It has been paying.

Chester Williams, local In
surance agent, apt*ar»d before 
the commission to explain re 
commendations for Increased 
coverage on liability insurance. 
The commission authorized the 
comiuny to issue a new policy 
on the recommended coverages.

Police Chief Walter Head told 
the commission that one police 
vehicle is presently inoperative 
and pointed out that reialrsand 
maintenance costs have been 
high. The 1968 vehicle had more 
than 72,000 miles logged, and 
the chief reported major re
pairs had occurred since tin- 
warranty elapsed.

City Sec. Alex Webb report
ed that most cities he had 
checked with had a policy of 
replacing vehicles every year 
or every 50,000 miles— which
ever came first. These cities 
felt the replacement program 
saved money. The commission 
authorized the city secretary 
to advertise for bids on a new 
patrol car.

Head also Inquired about the 
possibility of purchasing a new 
radar unit. The commlsslonde- 
dded to discuss this proposal 
at the next regular meeting.

Jim Dulln appeared at the 
meeting to request use of 11 
acres of city land north of town. 
He offered to till the lard on 
a free-lease basis In exchar*o 
for keeping It from being an 
“ eyesore.'' The commission 
appeared favorable on the pro
posal, provided that no city 
water wells were used for I r 
rigation purposes. No action 
was taken, however, and both 
parties aro taking the proposal 
under consideration.

The commission also dis
cussed other city tracts at the 
airport and near the new ceme-

P 0 1 I C I —
(continued from Page 1) 

from the patrol car at Mercy 
Hospital. Police aald he ap
parently made It to a house near 
Wilson with his hands still hand
cuffed behind his back. Aa police 
continued their search, the sus
pect was returned by a relative 
for voluntary surrender. For
mal charges were pending Wed
nesday morning.

The shooting Incident sp • 
parently stemmed from an ar
gument at Pauline’s Cafe on 
New Mexico street. The si toot
ing was reported st 10:19 p.m. 
Christmas day. A female sus
pect made a statement con - 
earning the shooting, iiollc* 
said, and cliargea are pending.

tery. Tenants of the airport 
farmland the past year did not 
renew their lease, and this 
land will be advertised for bids.

About eight acres of land 
near the cemetery were also 
discussed, and Dulln requested 
opportunity to lease that tract. 
The commission agreed on rent 
of one-fourth on cotton or one- 
tldrd on other crops If the land 
Is leased.

The mayor also discussed a 
proposal concerning salvage 
rights at the city dump grounds. 
A city employ ee made the pro
posal, and the commission de
cided to check with the man’ s 
department head before making 
a definite decision.

Attending the session besides 
members of the commission 
were Webb, City Atty. Carroll 
Smith, Head, Inspector Glenn 
Farmer, Chester Williams, Jim 
l>ulln, and O. G. Me man.

Training Class 
For Welders Is 
Sot by TEC
The Texas Employment Com

mission In Lubbock announced 
this week that approval of a 
welder combination training 
course has been received from 
the Labor Department and HEW.

The training project, under 
tlie Manpower Development 
Training Act, Is scheduled to 
start Jan. 19 and run for 24 
weeks.

Applications will be taken at 
the Lubbock TEC office, 1602 
16th S t, until Jan. 9. Office 
hours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
Monday through Friday.

Any unemployed, or under
employed person U y. j  i >' ge 
or older who has the desire to 
do combination welding work Is 
eligible. Applicants must have a 
7th grade education or equi
valent and must understand 
English.

Trainees who are heads of 
family may be paid $3- per 
week, plus $5 per week for each 
dependent up to six dependents. 
Trainees under 22 years of age
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Bond Sales 
Reported

November salea In Lubbock 
county totaled $196,928, ac - 
cording to Jimmie Holder, 
chairman of the Lubbock County 
Savings Bonds Committee.

Sales for the eleven-month 
period were $1,928,986 and this 
la 92 per cent of tlie 1969 
goal.

Texas sales during Novem
ber totaled $12,962,108 while 
tlie first eleven month sales 
amounted to $161,490,677 which 
Is 95 per cent of the 1969 
goal of $170.1 million.

“ Recently tlie Interest rate 
on United states Savings Bonds 
was raised to 5 per cent when 
held to maturity of 5 years and 
10 months (4 < for the first year 
and 5.20', when held to mat
urity.) Freedom shares will be 
removed from sale on June 
30, 1970, so be sure to put your 
note allotment Into “ bigger’ ’ 
E Bonds. Buy them through the 
Payroll Savings Plan where you 
work or at your bank.’ ’

may receive $39 per week, and 
travel allowances are paid. 
Trainees must attend classes 
8 hours dally for five days a
week.

KE NDRI CK
I N SU RA NC E

A G E N C Y

A L L  T Y P E S  OF
INSURANCE

If your child is the first baby born In Mercy Hospital after 12:01 
a.m. Jan. 1, 1970, get a statement from the hospital as to time of birth. 
Send or bring this affidavit to The Slatonlte before noon Tuesday, Jan. 
6 (or have hospital call us).

The Slatonlte will check the entries and arrive at a decision as to the 
tfiallfylng baby. Decision of the Judges w1U be final. Parents must be 
residents of the Slaton area In order for the baby to qualify as Slaton’ s 
first baby of 1970.

The Slatonlte will present a letter to the winner, affirming the 
parents as winners o f the swards listed by the firms on this page. 
This letter will serve as Introduction to each merchant, and your 
gift will be presented by him at his firm.

EVER HEAR OF BEGINNER'S LUCK?
The first baby born in Mercy Hospital In 1970 will have more than 

his share of It. The friendly merchants listed below want to shower 
tlie newcomer with gifts to celebrate his or her timely arrival after 
midnight Dec. 31.

YOUR BABY COULD BE THE LUCKY WINNER!

^  I P P  Y
m m  u i i i i  i  . . . u u n  i ^

'»S THIS CHANCE] W H IT E S
TH( HOME OF GRIATIS VAlUtS

!6( A  TO S A V E I ^ a l i 120 N. 9th Street

A $5.00

SAV INGS ACCOUNT  

W ILL  BE O P E N E D  FOR 

S L A T O N ’S 1ST B AB Y  

AT

S LA T O N  S A V IN G S  
A N D  L O A N

2 D O Z E N  21 x 40 G AUZE  

OUR G IFT  TO 

SL A T O N 'S  FIRST  

1970 BABY

t o / l i / t .
A N T H O N Y  C O

OUR G IFT  . . .
<5 WORTH OF 
BAB Y  FOOD 
TO SLATON 'S  
F IRST  B AB Y  IN 1970

P I C C L Y

A SP E C IA L  G IFT  TO 

BE G IV EN  TO S L A T O N ’S 

F IRST  BAB Y  IN 1970.

LASATER-HOFFM AN
HARDWARE

ONE CASE M IL K  

(BAB f ’S CHO ICE)

IS OUR G IF T  TO  

S L A T O N ’S F IRST  BABY

g L A T O H  P h a r m a c y
e~OM« V * • ’"4 ■ T TOV l ATOM T *H * »

A $10 SAVINGS  
A CCO UN T  

F R O M

AWAITS S L A T O N ’S F IRST  BA B Y .
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Babson s Forecast —
(Coatiaaatl f r o «  Pag* 1)

initial i t i ( «  of a M c o m y  or on the verge 
of regaining Its vitality.

Whether or not labor Ue-upe of varying 
length do occur, the outlook la for costly 
wage settlements. With the profits squeeze 
now being experienced by most businesses, 
management can be expected to bargain harder 
In order to keep the lid on cost increases. 
Thus, In 1970 labor and management will 
lock horns In perhaps the most determined 
stand on the part of both parties In many 
years.

Labor leaders are expected to push hard 
for direct wage Increases during 1970. fringe 
benefits, with the exception of medical pro
grams, will take a back seat to increments
tn take-home pay. Management, on the other 
hand, may concede large pey boosts, but tn 
exchange the tendency will be to seek one- 
year contracts rather than the multi-year 
pacts, hoping that an economic breathing 
spell during 1970 will take the pressure off 
labor demands.

1970 BUSINESS PROFILE 
The latter part of 1969 saw lmhistrlal 

activity turn downward. Even before that 
development, corporate profits after taxes 
had already crested over .star ting In the second 
quarter of 1969), The Babson Staff anticipates 
a further slowdown In business In 1970. 
There Is no anticipation of a serious re
cession. although we cannot rule out such a 
possibility If prolonged lsbor tie-ups upset 
supply demand ratios. However. If there are no 
radical disruptions on the labor front or on 
the International scene, the general expect
ation Is that front or on the International 
scene, the general expectation ts that bust ness 
will experience a gradual slippage during the 
first six to nine months of 1970. If the auto
mobile Industry can come to ter ms with 
the United Auto workers without too much 
trouble, a noticeable pick-up la general busi
ness could emerge In the closing months of 
1970.

Gross National Product - The Babson >taff 
forecasts a 4 ' to S ' rise in the total dollar 
value of goods and services which will be 
produced In 1970 compared with 1969. How
ever, this is in terms of current dollar value, 
which will reflect the further inflationary 
rise In price tags expected in the next twelve 
months. But on t  physical volume basts (ad
justed for price changes) Groes National 
Product is not likely to show much change 
compared with the deflated 1969 GNP.

The components of the Gross National Pro
duct figure should be generally firm. The 
moet Important segment Is personal - con
sumption expenditures, which should continue 
the upward trend. This reflects not only the 
increase in price structures but also the 
natural growth of demand from the shift In 
the nation's population profile, plus the higher 
levels of personal income and Income per 
family. However, the sisable increases of re
cent years in personal consumption expen- 
dl lures will not occur In 1970.

The next Important segment of the GNP 
Is private domestic Investment. Here, also, 
1970 should see only a small increase over 
1969. High borrowing costs, tight credit, and 
the pinch on corporate profit margins are 
likely to dampen capital Investment.

State and local spending wiU be one of the 
stronger elements of the Grons National Pro
duct in 1970. The fight to cure major social 
Ills must be waged at the stale and municipal 
levels, vtth help from the Federal -overw 
ren t. Factors which should lift state and 
local spending include the need for more 
public housing, urban redevelopment, tm • 
proved mass transportation facilities, and 
highway betterment to prevent traffic strang
ulation of urban cantors. In addition, operat
ing costs of staiMtard municipal facilities tor 
public protection, education, and sanitation 
are all up sharply.

I ederal spending will be the soft spot in the 
CNP structure, tn all probability, Federal 
spending In 1970 will be Uttle changed to a 
shade lower because of cutbacks tn military 
spending and stretch outs la large dollar 
volume federal projects. However, any savings 
tn military outlays will be absorbed by higher 
expenditures In the civilian segment of the 
economy.

industrial Production - As indicated in the 
lntro<iuctory part of this section of the forecast, 
we currently expect the downturn tn industrial 
production which began last September to 
persist through at least the next six months, 
with s possibility that It might extend through 
the summer. Industrial production Is generally 
measured an a physical-volume bnsis and does 
not reflect price changes.

At this point, the Babson's Reports staff 
does not foresee s deep recession. Instead, 
the expectation is that factory output will 
trace a gradual downward path in the first 
half, and a leveling off or the start of a re 
vival in the third quarter, at a seasonally 
adjusted rate. In foe final 1970 quarter, In
dustrial activity should show definite upside 
progress. Overall, the Baboon* * Reports staff 
projects a possible slippage of about 57 
to foe low point of factory operations, with 
foe subsequent revival narrowing the net 
decline for full year 1970 versus 1969 to 
around 37.

Building and Construction - The building 
and construction field will not show much 
vigor until the monetary authorities shift to a 
less restrictive credit policy. Thereafter, this 
sector of foe economy should ptek up momentum 
and end the year on a strong note. Activity 
tn foe home-building field Is expected to 
pace the smart resurgence of new construction 
outlays. But unless foe ease la credit occur* 
early in 1970, new housing starts for the full 
year will do well to e<sial the number of 
units started in 1969.

Business Profits - To foe extent font busi
nesses sre unable to lift prices and cut costs 
sufficiently to offset increases la lsbor and 
other operating costs, corporate profits after 
taxes in 1970 may slip below the rate of earn
ings for 1969 as a whole. Barring an industry
wide tie-up of auto producers by foe UAW, 
or s protracted sertee of strikes against each 
o f the "B ig  Th ree" auto mamdheturera In the 
fall of 1970, the anticipated upturn in business 
sometime after mid-year, plus the probable 
expiration of foe surtax, should hslp to stem 
foe erosion of corporate profits la foe last 
six months.

Unemployment -Theranksof the Jobseekers, 
nevertheless, will show a definite Increase In 
1970 over that of 1969. slowing business will 
take the greatest toll upon unskilled and 
marginal workers. The Jobless rate may 
rise to 5'\ of foe civilian labor force before 
business can "turn the corner" tn 1970.

CONSUMERS TO THE RESCUE
Prospects for consumer spending In 1970 

see in none too promising, particularly for 
durable goods. The Baboon's Reports staff 
projects a slight downward Mas In plyslcal 
volume of retail trade until Industrial activity 
psrks up. Total dollar volume of retail sales, 
however, again will be bolstered by higher 
prices.

However, foe growth and structure of foe 
nation’ s population, demographic changes, and 
wage hikes, will augment consumer buying 
power--the corrosive effects of inflation upon 
foe purchasing power of the dollar notwith
standing. Thus, having already trimmed their 
sails in 1969, consumers may evidence buying 
interest sooner than seems Justified right now.

MONEY KATES
There Is Uttle doubt that foe most onerous 

phase of foe rise in interest rates which has 
plagued us for the past five years has reached 
a crest. Although corporate bond offerings in 
foe closing weeks of 1969 still carried generous 
coupons and yields, foe outlook favors some 
easing In money rates In 1970. Perhaps the 
moet significant reduction will occur tn foe 
cost of short-term loans. The cost of long
term money should also ease some, but not 
to any significant degree. There simply Is 
far too much demand for long-term capital 
tor projects which have been postponed by foe 
excruciating credit squeexe, and tor upcoming 
social programs.

Mortgage Rates - Mortgage borrowings are 
In foe long-term category. Therefore, while 
modest reductions In mortgage borrowing 
rates are very Ukely to occur in 1970, pent- 
up demand for housing (both single family 
units and apartments) pretty well assures 
brisk demand for mortgage money once In
terest rates start to slip.

Business loans • Because of the anti cl pa tod 
further slowdown In Industrial activity, demand 
for business loans for the greater proportion 
of 1970 should moderate relative to 1969. 
Inventory accumulation will naturally be con
siderably diminished. If not actually tem
porarily replaced by Inventory liquidation pro
grams. For these reasons, short-term money 
rates -Including the prime rate, yields on 
Treasury bills, commercial paper, and other 
short-term debt instruments --  will decline 
until business perks up again.

BONDS AND PREFERRED STOCKS 
Aa we enter 1970, prices of bonds and 

preferred stocks are well depressed, and 
yields are foe most generous in over a cen
tury. Therefore, these two types of securities 
provide very attractive Investments for those 
»ho are In need of a high current income, 
but foe prospect of an upward adjustment In 
market prices for bonds and preferred stocks 
as money rates decline clearly Indicates that 
there Is also the opportunity for capital ap
preciation.

Maximum Income - a here tite highest poss
ible yield Is necessary (la toecaseof lavestorn 
•ho are entirely dependent upon investment 
Income) and for certain litstitutiesMl accounts, 
there are many Wgh-quality bonds and pre
ferred slocks which can be purchased to tie 
down the generous y le lfe  now available.

income Plus Appreciation - Many investors 
are not completely dependent upon current 
income. For these Investors, bonds or pre
ferreds *hlch carry a relatively lo » coupon 
rale or dividend rate can pro vide both generous 
current jrleld plus capital appreciation 
potential.

Investors who are interested ins reasonable 
investment income plus some capital apprecia
tion beyond the Immediate future (the latter 
factor representing an inflation hedge.1 should 
not overlook good convertible bonds and pre
ferreds. The stock market decline has pulled 
most convertible securities down to the point 
• here foelr current yields are quite attractive. 
Those issues trading close Id, or right at, 
foeir conversion value stand the bast Owner 
of moving upwardln price when their respective 
common shares stage a rebound.

BARGAIN COUNTER FOR COMMON STOCKS 
The unnerving market performance of 1969 

hardly seems to be a source of Inspiration 
tor Investors, particularly with, business and 
corporate profit prosiocts uninspiring tor toe 
first half of 1970. The long experience of toe 
Baboon Organisation, however, has shown time 
and again that the best profits can be garnered 
from bargain hunting forays when the stock 
market has been knocked down and the "buy 
high, sell higher" sophisticates are quivering 
in their boots. "M od " economics notwith
standing, there la no substitute for the hard- 
»  sod investment philosophy of "buy low, sell 
high", as this approach carries the leest 
downside risk and a maximum of upside 
potential.

Growth Areas - The research staff of 
Baboon's Reports currently favors Invest
ments In such slock groups as Ufa insurance, 
savings and loan, leisure lime, cosmetics, 
electronic data processing software, pollution 
control, solid waste disposal, integrated c ir
cuits, and certain at foe precious and pri
mary metals (notably silver, platinum, and 
aluminum) tor inveatora interested In longer 
range growth.

Employment It now appears that toedown- 
sllde In business la not Ukely to be of sufficient 
magnitude and duration to create shnrp cut
backs la employment during 1970. Management 
Is particularly aware of foe difficulty of ac
quiring skilled, competent, and conscientious 
help and hence foe tendency will be to keep 
existing crews Intact wherever possible. But 
fo«> average length of work weeks will be | 
trimmed further during foe winter and spring 
w-eks of 1970, which will automaticaUy curtail 
additionally the amount of overt!me.

Services For 
Mrs. Tom Able 
Read Saturday

Jim F . Davis Mrs. landreth Dias Dec. 25, Barial Hare
Rites Today a

Mrs. Tom (Doeale belle ) 
Abel, 87, died laat Tuesday in 
Fresno, Calif., apparently of a 
heart attack. A former resident 
of Slaton, the had been making 
her home with a daughter, Mrs. 
Beauford Deer l i *  of San Angelo, 
and was visiting other children 
in California at the time of her
death.

Funeral services were rsad 
at 1 p. ii.. Saturday tn Knglumfs 
Chapel with interment in Engle
wood Cemetery.

Mrs. Abel was born In Little 
Rock, Ark. Her husband Tom 
Abel, was a former sheriff of 
l.ubbock County and they lived 
in Slaton until moving to Lub
bock in the 30's. Mr. Abel 
passed away In 1954.

survivors include two sons, 
T.M. Abel of Hale Center, and 
1. J. Abel of Rio Vista, CaUf.. 
and two daughters, Mrs. Robert 
Tudor of Fresno, and Mrs. 
Leering of San Angelo.

Jim r. Davis, Sr., 78, Rt. 
2, Slaton, died Tuesday morn
ing at 2: 30 In st. Mary's Hos
pital In Lubbock where he had 
been a patient for a little over 
a week.

Services wlU be at 11 a.m. 
today In the First Baptist 
Church In Roosevelt with the 
Rev. L. D. Region, pastor, o f
ficiating. Burial will be In Eng
lewood Cemetery directed by 
Englunds.

Davis was born March 5, 
1891 in Ripley, Miss, and came 
to Lubbock County In 1918. He

Rites Held For 
Mrs. Forrest

Mrs. Myrtle Robertson 1 or - 
rest, 79, of Lubbock and fo r
merly of Slaton, died at 3:40 
a.m. Saturday In Sun City, Aria., 
where she had gone three mon
ths ago for her health. A world
wide traveler, Mrs. lo r re s t 
was well known throughout foe 
area because of her jurticl- 
pation in club, civic and church 
activities.

Services were held at 10a.m. 
Monday In the First United 
Methodist Church with foe Rev. 
Dr. Paul Bumpers, justor, of 
flouting. Burial was In foe city 
of Lubbock Cemetery under d ir
ection of Rlx Funeral Directors 
of Lubbock.

She was teaching school in 
Slaton when she married S, 
Lamar lo rres t on Oct. 13, 
1915. They lived In Bowie 
County, Ralls, Slaton and La- 
mesa before moving to Lubbock 
In 1944.

survivors are two sons, S.S. 
Forrest and Edwin U  Forrest, 
both of Lubbock; one daughter, 
Mrs. Garth (Mary Jo) English,

Rev. H. E. Summar, pax tor 
of Bible Baptist Church, wax 
speaker for Sunday services, 
Dec. 21 and Rev. R. C. Harris 
and a group from Assembly of 
God Church brought foe ser
vices last Sunday.

Aa a Christmas gift to all the 
male residents at the home, L. 
Ok Lemons, owner of Lemons 
Barber Shop, gave all foe men 
a tree haircut

A staff Christmas party wus 
held Momtay, Dec. 22 and Johnny 
Flanagan and Morris Tyler en
tertained with music. Refresh
ments were served.

Mrs. Elms Heed Landrei 
66, of Houston, a Sis ton reside 
from 1920 to 1942, died In a 
Houston hospital laat Thursday 
following an apparent heart at
tack. She was the wife o f John 
N. Landreth who recently re 
tired aa general manager of 
Santa Fe Railways Coast Lines 
at Los Angeles.

Funeral services were reed 
at 2 (vm. Sunday In the First 
Baptist Church of Slaton with 
burial In Englewood Cemetery 
under direction of Englunds.

Mrs. Landreth taught school 
In Slaton prior to her marriage 
to John Landreth In 1924. She 
was active in foe Baptist Church 
and was a past matron of East
ern star. Post 585.

The Landreths moved to 
Houston following Mr. Lan- 
dreto’ s retirement Nov. 1 after 
living In Los Angeles for the 
last 10 years. Mr. landreth be
gan his rail career aa a tele
grapher here In 1924, and ser
ved as acting superintendent of 
foe Slaton Division on two oc
casions. He was superintendent 
of the Plains Division at Am ar
illo; the Arlsona Division at 
Winslow, Aria., and the Eastern 
Division at Emporia, Kan.; was

assistant general maitager of Topeka, Kan. 
Former Gulf Lines at Gal- Mrs. Landreth j, 
veston, assistant to vtce-jire- by her husband; t 
aldent at Chicago, and general Mrs. J. K. Ethridg, 
manager of Eastern lin es  at ton; end two grandcht
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■

also of Lubbock; nine grand
children, six great-grandchild
ren; two brothers and three
sisters.______________________________________________________________

— e— e— e— e— e rk

was engaged in farming until 
his retirement In 1959. He was 
a veteran o f World War 1, 

survivors Include his wife, 
Ethel, one son, Jimmy Davis, 
Rt. 1, Lorenzo; one ctaughter, 
Mrs. Linda Peterson, Wasells, 
Alaska; one brother, F. H. Bolen 
of Lubbock; two sisters, Mrs. 
Florence Gilpin and Mrs. Josle 
Nance, both of Dallas; and four 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Vance 
Llpps, Earl Hammett, Troy 
Thomas, J. H. Thomas, Dates 
Heasoner and Max Jackson.

23 Siberian 
river

37 Historic 
horseman 

JO frequently 
21 Covered 

as some 
waUs

32
naceesitv

33 Good 
cltlasn

34 Music note 
33 Pauline >

affinities 
37 Lower tha 

lights
35 Old tut 
3$ Molding!
41 Lady Ismbt
42 Storage 

areas
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•4 *4 •to
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U %» 14 j
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refei

LADIES: 9:30 to 9:00, Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
MEN: 9:30 to 9:00 Tuesday and Thursday 

MEN: 9:30 to 6:00 Saturday

SLAT0H HEALTH SPA
142 Texas Avenue Phone 828-7142

SLATON, TEXAS

DON CHILDS, Owner 
(Masseur)

j q j j j i f r r r — e e e e w e — — # — s e e — — s e e s # — o o o e e e e e —

Yoa A r t  lavited To A t t e i d  upie.'
CH UR CH  O F  THE H A Z A R E H E  

635 W.  Scarry
Jerry Rose, pastor

-------  Seaday Services
9:45 Sunday School 11 a.m. Preaching sernj 

7:30 p.m. Evening Service

Tborsday Service ■carp
L t io r7:30 p.m. Prayer Service

Attend The Church of Yeur Choice Sunday
Si ATOM

S A YI N GS  A  L O A N  
A S S K

" w e  Pay You To Sane"

U N I O N  C O M P l j  
A N D  WAREHOtf 

C O M P A N Y  FOR

S L A T O N  
C O - O P  C M S

"F or it i« better to suffer for doing right, if that should be God's will, 
than for doing wrong *

- Peter 3:17

,9th. R

•Owned sad Operated
By Farm ers"

J A N E S - F R E N T 1 C I  INC.  

S A N D  A  G R A V E L J

Far tbe Construction Industry

ACUFF F I I I N D S
ACUFF C O - O P  G M S L & i

"l**n Tour Association” ny
WILSON

7 • -

STATK R A N I

Some people (till make reso- 
lutione for the New Year Often, 
three rraolutiona involve a deter 
mInatlon la avoid mtatakes that 
were made in foe year now ending 

Keaolutinna may be worth the 
effort, aa they require an exam
ination of ronaclence and an eval
uation of paat performance* The 
above Quotation, however, should 
be carefully considered Any plan 
for foe New Year ta noi a per
fect one If It envision* a life that 
I* happy and carefree, If It di*

‘  i foe I

0 .  D .  R E N N n a H  
A U T O  P ART S*  bed

13th.
"You r Automotive 

Distributor"
____________________ bly pri

G R A I N  DIVISION

card* %  Idea of doing that which

Supreme Feed villi bedroi 
1st, F1 
i peym

I* right, whatever the consequen 
re*, in *--------- * ‘  ‘ -  * * -favor of doing that which 
I* eaaler and lea* dtaromfortlng 

A very simple and effective 
resolution would be to strive to 
live according to God's will

Otjr 
ftlatoniti

coratc

OR

Read yeur RIRII daily 
and

O O  TO  CHURCH 
S U N D A Y

CITIZENS 
ST ATE BANK

The Bank With A H*»

BECKER BROS.  

MO BI L SERV.  STA.
• M| M  w| I .Ill'll

I SO. 9th St. 128-7117

T h u * Cburcb Listfcgs PrtsM ftd as i  Piblk S trv k t By Tbu Above Firms ( 
— — —  Slaton ChurchesFIRST ASSEMBLY Or GOD

14th sad Jean
Rev. Ray mood C. Harris

TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
East Geneva
Rev. M.A. Brown

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Utt and Division 
C.L. Newcomb

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
Ited a Division 
Rev. JotaiMe Moore

Oversold Issues For Rebound Potential - 
inventors who require some base at currant 
Income often find themselves shut off from 
the growth stocks. But foer* ig nothing like a 
good market shakeout to open up capital 
gains opportunities tor ever) Investment ob
jective. Over a short span of time, the down
trodden prosaic and more cyclical Issues 
can provide just as encouraging profits as 
toe growth issues offer, la this corner of foe 
bargain counter, we of foe Baboon's Reports 
staff point to foe values and recovery potential 
of such common stock groups aa foe oils, 
foe natural gas prochicers, and foe building 
materials and construction equipment issues. 
The "overso ld " label can be tacked on toother 
groups, including foe stocks of companies 
in foe aircraft, rubber products, end foe 
original-equipment auto ports field. And do 
not overlook the well trampled eonglormerits 
stocks, end the long suffering agricultural 
equipment shares.

BIBLE BAPTIST 
SB wont Panhandle
Rnv. H.E. Summar

FIRST BAPTIST 
B8 south 9th 
Rnv. J.U Certnte

Ust ST. BAPTIST 
iOSO South lis t 
Rnv. Jack Bell

IVORY ST. CHURCH OP CHRIST 
896 Ivory St.
Geo. H. Coleman

G06PEL CHAPEL A.M.E. 
996 Johnson St.
Rev. Gilbert

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Rev. E. remedy

WESTVIEW BAPTIST 
880 South 18th 
Rnv. CUnton Eastman

CHURCH OF GOD 
80S Texas Ave.
Rnv. Clifford Hilton

MT. O U VE BAPTIST 
Corner of Jena A Geneva
Rev. E.U wyatt

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST #8 
Rev. Freddy U  Clark

OUR LADY OF GUADALUPE
710 South 4th
Rev. Emilio E. Abeyta

CHURCH OF THE RAZARENE 
4 B  w. Scurrv 
Rev. Jerry Roes

i 1*8*1 

• • f t *  I 

■ • a

TRINITY EVANGELICAL METH< I . .  (| 
Rev. f tnem Prentice

FIRST METHODIST 
K »  went Lubbock 
Rev. Bnioe Parks

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
(Lada Baptist Mission) 
East Panhandle 
Rev. Eugenio Va

WILSON 
wileon Baptist 
Rev. Damld Baldwin 
SL John Lutheran 
Rev. Lee wtddel 
at. Paul Lutheran 
Rev. F rands Koeeael 
Wilson Method!et 
Rev. Brace Parke

ST. JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
19th A Lubbock 
Msgr. Peter Mcreek

A res Cberches

GRACE LUTHERAN 
•40- w. Jena
Rev. Delmae L. Lueitie

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
108 W. Knox
Rev. E. R. B agger ly

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
4B W. Lubbock 
Rev. Frank Travin

WILSON
Spanish church of Chris. 
Scoti Decker

GORDON 
Ctawek o f Christ 
Joe Burts

a c u p p
Church of Christ 
Lawrence ward 
Boons veil Baptist 
Rev. L.D. Hegwcn

PLEASANT v a l l e y  
Baptist Church 
Rt I, Poet
Rev. S her mss H. Erte

CANYON
Csapoa United Church 
Baptist 1st A 8rd Sunday 
Rev. Curtis J a canon 
Method st Bad A 4th suwtay 
Rev. Grady Adcock

POSEY
Immanuel Lutheran

SOUTHLAND 
southland Baptist _ 
Rsv, william T. 1*1

southland Motto**'1 
Rev. Jim H. Shari

>ciir

■ ■ h

-*t w f l
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by 5 p.m. Tuesday to place ads

-OR RENT
urnlshod ajart- 

unfurnlshed house 
i ll 828-6475 Hugo

33-tic,

|M  private entrance. 
OM St. or 828-34C5 

j^B rook sh lre  at itad- 
32-tfc.

DUPLEX and ef-
_____ trtment. ca ll col-
^ ■ P - -  34-tfc.

^ ■ -F u rn ish ed  or un-
E. Kidd, 828- 

i  ___________tfc.

f** Sh e d  a p a r t m e n t ,
1 »d. Curtains, 6 clothes

, garage, bills paid; 
[ references. Call 828- 

11 -tfc.

• I ll ESTATE

FOR SALE
MI S C EL L ANE OUS

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS 

FOR SALE
HELP WANTED

■BEDS

s r

OOM FURNISHED 
carpeted, furnace 

3 clothes closets 
ry. Prefer middle 
828-6387. 13-tfc.

ltera for rent. Only 
per kon th . Rent may 
o down payment on 
a. THE SLATONITE.

1 SPENT AT 
STAYS AT HOME

C O M P A R E  
•carpeted arid air  
itioned 2-Bdrm .

■ bafore you buy 
lt, W e rent - - 

I F U R N I S H E D  
r F U R N I S H E D  
l l s  F p a id  except 

electricity)

1
If 11®

DUPLEXES
8 2 8 - 6 7 7 9

L O O K I N G
For A No w H o m o ?

1535 l  1545 W. Crosby'
Cecil E. Jennings, Builder 

Pho. 795-5216, I.ubbock

THREE - BEDROOM hume, 
305 W. Lynn. Call 828-3339 
after 6. 27-tfc.

TWO-BEDROOM home at 225 
So. 16th st. Call or se Olga
Brvj,:i Ph. 842-3372, or call 
828-3080 or 828-6030. 5-tfc.

THREE BEDROOM A den home. 
Fenced yard & good location. 
835 S. 17th. 828-3273. 22-tfc.

Three (3) bedroom homes, car - 
port or garage, fully carpeted, 
vented heat, fenced back yard, 
own water system, school bus 
runs on street In front of these 
homes. Mlmlmum closing coats 
-•located North Posey Addition, 
approximately two (2) miles 
south southwestern Public s e r
vice Co.'a new plant on High
way 84. Teltphone: 806-828- 
6657. Night: 806-828-8356 j r  
806-828-6804. 10-tfc.

HOUSE WITH AUTO SHOP and 
equipment for sale. Priced low. 
See at 810 S. Main, Lamesa, 
Tax. Must sell on account of 
Illness. 23-tfc.

HOUSE IN WILSON, 2 blocks 
E. of school on corner lot.
Ph. SH7-4755, Lubbock.

12 2tc

FIRE SCREEN, 31" x 47” . Call 
828-3696. 13-ltp.

WALL HEATER with ther
mostat and fan. Call 828 - 37 03, Five payments at $5.65. wrll 
Mrs. M. L. German. 13-ltc. Credit Manager, 1114 19th St,

1 Lubbock, Tex.

TRAILER TIRES, tubes and 
wheels. Rebuilt transmissions. 
Standard and overdrive. New 
and Used Batteries. TED i  
JUEL'S GARAGE, 1200 SO. 9th, 
Slaton, Tex., Pho. 828-7132.

3-tfc.

ASSUME LOAN on 10 x C5K i»x 
T ra iler. CaU 828-5248 after 
6 p.m. Mrs. Timms. 11-tfc.

To party with good credit: r e 
possessed late model singer 
sewing machine In four drawer 
walnut cabinet, will z ig za g , 
blind hem, fancy patterns, etc. 
Five payments st $5.65, write 

th St., 
13-tfc.

PECAN TREES, largest, high
est quality, lowest prices. 2319 
N. Hancock, Odessa. Pho. 332- 
7809. 12-4tc.

HELP W AN T ED  
Sgrvlt*  Station 

Attasdast
S H A M R O C K  STATION 

US 84 BY-PASS

WENDEL TV l  A P P L I A N C E
Yost outboriiod 

W E ST I NG H OUS E D . o l t r  
Salts t  Sorvico 

109 So 9th • 128- 3609

REPOSSESSED
1970 Model Home Entertain
ment Center, less than 3 mon
ths old. Giant screen color 
T .V ., with 26,000 volt HCA 
licensed chassis, 4 speed stereo 
automatic record changer, de
luxe radio, multi - speaker sound 
aystem, low payments, balance 
less than half o f original cost. 
Call Credit Mgr. collect at 
Lubbock Stereo Center 1913 
19th. 747-5572. 13-Ctc.

RETIRED ELDERLY gentleman 
for office and warehouse work 
at Poeey. Keep some records, 
answer phone, etc. 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Monday through l r lfey . 
CaU Weldor Reichert, 747- 
3713. 12-tfc.

HELP WANTED. Korral Drive 
In. Apply in person. 12-tfc.

FARM HAND for year 1970. 
Call Harley Martin, 996-2218.

13-tfc.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

WE OPERATE a van truck for 
moving locally. CaU 828-6 487. 
Pick-up and deliver service.

47-tfc.

MOTOROLA TV sales and ser
vice. Black A White, Stero 
TV combinations. MOSS! R RA
DIO it TV, 110 Texas Avenue 
828-6473. 17-tfc.

BOWMAN BOOKKEEPING-----
TAX SERVICE: Complete book - 
keeping or part time accounts 
Including government retorts 
and Income tax. 828-3918.

41 tfc.

NOTICE REWARD
SLATON LODGE NO. 1094

A.F. A A. M.4E
#  Slaton, Texas
suited Meeting Each Second 
and lourth Thursday Even
ing at Seven Thirty P.M.

O. D. Dillard w. M. 
C. K. Walling, Secretary

ITT CASE LOST on FM 400 
Nuath on Dec. 27th. Bring to 
latonltu office. Reward of

fered. 13-ltp.

SET OF KEYS on key ring Dec. 
MHk in town, small reward. 
CaU 828-6453. 13-ltp.

Stamp Out Cold a Dust 
*| Add lasting Home Beauty I

. WE ST ERN S T O R M  D O O R S lWANTED W indow s t  A w n in gs

320 ACRE DRY LAND FARM 
In Lyrai County. Call 828-3306.

13-tfc.

ICO?

t FOR SALE
— bedroom house at 1025 

9th. Reasonable down

TS>e bedroom h use at 
13th. Completely re- 

„. rated, new carpet. 
t-JB down payment. Rea- 
— bly priced.

bedroom home at 1000 
.ynn. Priced for quick

u »
it: bedroom home at 940 

1st, FH\ Loan, small 
^  payment. Completely 

corated and carpeted.

ill
D R  RENTl ”
«  bedroom house at 

Lubbock.

-SEE-
A G E N C Y

14 WEST G A R Z A  
P L A T O N ,  T E X AS 

128-3541

Q Q Q Q O Q Q Q Q Q

THE S LA TO NI TE  
828-6201

MODEL 50 12 GAUGE WINCH
ESTER automatic ahotgun, 
modified choke w, case, Cali
ber .22 single action pistol 
w/holater; set drums Includes 
bass, high hat, mounted sym
bol snare A mounted tom tom. 
For Information call Msg. w int
ers at Slaton High School, 828- 
3222 or Lubbock SW 9-8911.

7- tfc.

FOR PENNYRICH Bras and 
Girdles, caU 828-3740, 7-tfc.

USED UPRIGHT and Cheat type 
freezers. See at BAIN AUTO.

8- tfc.

FROM waU to wall, no soil at 
, aU, on carpets cleaned wit!
' Blue I.qetre. Rent electric 
J anartpooer $ i. 

man Hardware.

K I R B Y
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S  

F * r  F r e t  Dowoostrofloo 
Call 828-4475

M a n a r  Radio l  TV

VEHICLES

FOR SALE

:  Abater-i i<jff-
13-ltc.

FOR SALE
• Nice 2 Bedroom b o a *

or S. 10th St.  priced 
to sail golthly

FOR SALE OR LEASE! 
Garage D ulling, fully 
e(flipped for automobile 
repair shop, showroom 

and office.

*  Sot  os for cboito 
2 A  3 bodroom

rootol property.

BROWNING
and

MARRIOTT
100 N . I l l

• l t - l l l t

"COW COUNTRY” , written and 
compiled byTanner Lai ne. I deal 
for Christmas giving. Limited 
supply of autographed copies 
now on sale at THE SLA
TONITE. $9.75 per c >py. 9-tfc.

1967 BARRACUDA, automatic 
and power, 373 high per
formance engine, good condi
tion. L. O. Lemon. 12-tfc.

1962 CHEVY O, 2-door hard
top, excellent condition. Auto
matic transmission, radio A 
heater. 8 28 - 3306 or 828-6118.

12- tfc.

1969 MINI-BIKE, cost $269.95, 
w1U sell for $50.00 cash! Call 
James Wright, 828-3708.

13- tfc.

GOOD FEEDER PIGS and 
a boats. Also have three far- 
r-wing crates for sale. W. B. 
Eakln, Ph. 667-2289, Peters
burg, Texas. 9-etc.

SEWING WANTED, no altera
tions. Low prices. CaU 828- 
6307, Mancy Prentice. 9-tfc.

RECENT GRADUATE of 
Draughon'a desires position as 
secretary, bookkeeper, IBM key 
punch operator, tile clerk, gen
eral office work or receptionist. 
Qualified and have references. 
Prefer Slaton area. Available 
for Interview at your conven
ience. CaU Margarvt Pettigrew, 
8 28 - 35 5 9. 13-tfc.

WOULD LIKE to baby alt In my 
home. Reasonable prices. 
Donna Forson, 855 So. 18th.

j tfc.

Paul Mosser
Free Estimates

828-38!

M A G 0 U I R K  ELECTRIC
Electric Repelrlng 

and wiring

1400 S. 5th - Ph. 828-6809

M o d  l  eT aT O 5 ! T ^ ^
Grooming A Boarding.
CaU for appointments 

Tiny Toy Poodles for sale 
GRACE CHILDERS 

828-3866 225 S. 12th St.
Slaton. Texas___________

WE BUY
USED F U RNI T UR E

Room full or House fuU 
Call John C. Champion

at 8 28 - 3751

R O Y ' S  U P H O L ST ER Y
70S S. 9 t h -  P h . 828-6169

Rtotonohla Ratos 
Craftsmanship

GET YOUR Ely belt from Hue*r m ,  F0R l) v . # * *  
l . e d i  Seed. 36-Uc. cellent condlUon. $495.00. CaU

-----------------------------------  828-3946. 13-ltc.
GOOD USED ROYAL upright 1____________________ _
m anual typewriters, ranging
from $60 to $135.00. AU In good 1967 CHEVROLET 4-door se- 
condltlon and guaranteed 30 'lan, aU power, 27,000 actual 
days. THE SLATONITE. miles. Call 828 394C. 13-tfc.

NEED HELP?? CaU FISH. 828- 
6414.

I! YOV DRINK, that's your 
business. If you want to stop 
drinking, that's our business. 
Ph. 828-3777.

HILL REEDS DITCHING-----
plastic pipe, hack Ixx, cess 
i» o l s  pumped and drlUed. 828 
6814. 30-tfc.

NOTICE 
OPPORTUNITY for men 20 
A over who Uke Uvestock-- 
traln no* to be a LIVESTOCK 
BUYER! Learn to buy cattle 
A hogs st sale barns, feed- 
lots A buying stations. We 
prefer to train men 20 a 
over with farm or livestock 
background. For local Inter
view write age, phone 4 live 
stock background. Ap|>roved 
for G. L training, i f  veteran 
give date of discharge. Box 
9551, El Paso, Tex. 79985. 
_______________ 12- 3tc.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Sealed bids addressed to the 
Honorable Mayor and city Com- 
mission of sltton, Taxas, will 
be received at the office of the 
City secretary until 5:00 P.M. 
January 12, 1970, for the pur- 
chaae of one PoUce Patrol car. 
Information and specifications 
may be obtained from the of
fice of the City Secretory. The 
City reserves the right to ac
cept or reject any or aU bids.

CITY Oi SLATON 
Alex A. Webb 

City Secretory 
13-ltC.

BID NOTICE
For lease on cash bid basis 
City of Slaton airport farm. 
308 acres farmland with 143.8 
acres cotton aUotrT.ent and 310 
pound yield, sealed bids will be 
accepted until 5 p.m., Monday, 
Jan. 12 in the office of the 
City secretory.

Alex A. Webb 
City secretory 
City of Slaton 

13-ltc.

WHY NOT SHOP IN SLATON. 
We now have a good selection 
of typewriters, adding mach
ines and calculators. We would 
Uke the opportunity to trade 
with you. THE SLATONITE

IF YOU WANT a typewriter 
with s beautiful type, propor- 
b -nal spacing and carbon rlb- 
b n, then come to TH1 
SLATONITE and see this used 
Underwood Rafael electric 
typewriter. Just like new with 
30 day guarantee. 44-tfc.

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
Cotton Acre Allotments 
C .E. WILLIAMS COTTON

207 So. 5th St. 
Brownfield, Tex.

Ph.  637- 2422 Ros. Ph.  585-2309

£>iatunit*
‘  CLASSIFIED ADS SELL

U S I  THEM 
ST CALL 1 2 1 - 6 2 0 1

A N D  ASR F OR 
A D  T A B E R

CLASSIFIED RATES—
Charge first l o io r t i o o ............................S I . 00

I l oMrt lon,  per w o r d ............................................... .06
■after,  per word............................................................... OS
■ ■ ■  oftor l i n t  loiortioo.......................................... SO

H‘-tI « Y  Classified A d s .............................................. 1 . 0 0  ioch
I of  Tho o h s...........................................................................1 . 00
(  * *  word maximum, SLIP 26 to SO words)

D E A D L I N E :  S P . M .  Toosdoy

r»: i Advertising disiooats apply 
whoa accooot Is correct.

K I I P T I O N S :  lohhock,  l y o o ,  G o r i o  aod Croshy 
»»' I P t  (•■■ties,  S 3 . SO yoar

Ootsido thoso (oootios,  $ 5 .0 0  yoar

H t  H T R A D I N G  POST

13S0 Sooth 9th 
Slatoo,  T e i .

B U Y -S E L L -T R A D E  
Most Anything Of 

Value !
As Good as the Best
Bettor than the Rest

Phone 828-3758

SLA TON- 
UPHOLSTERY

25  years e x p e r i e n c e

139 Texas Avenue 
VAH-7143

FREE Funk and wagnails En
cyclopedic College Dictionary 
valued at $19.95 with the pur
chase of an < Uvettl C a t e s  ■ d 
adding machine or typewriter. 
Limited time only. Buy now. 
THE SLATONITE.

USED ELECTRIC l  nderwtw <t 
typewriter in very pood con
dition. -See It at THE SLATON
ITE. 37 tfc.

FREE AIR
At

Martindale’s

"Your boy friend, BIU, 
just asked ms for your 
band in marriage and I 
consented," Dad told Ma 
daughter.

"But, Father,”  she 
cried, "1 don't want to 
leave Mother!”

” 1 don't want to stand 
In the way of your happi
ness," Father answered. 
"Take Mother with you.”

Martindale

STATION
Pho. 828-6S65

AU Ty pes Roofing 
work Guaranteed

Slot on Roofing Co.
920 W. Lynn 

SLATON, TEXAS 
G. OLIVER D. POLLARD 
806-842 3237 806-828 5207

WELDING
Custom M fg. & Repairs

Sikes & Sons
"Deal Machine Shop”

1SS N o .  9th St.

828-6568

y * )  B R Y A N T
FARM SUPPLY

N O R T H  20 ST. S L A T O N
Ph. 821-6646

M S M - M $1 450. 00 
70  J.  D .  T RAC TO R $675. 00 

602 M - M  T R A C T O R  $1 950 . 00  
12'  J .  D.  DISK H A R R O W  $575. 00 
3020 L.  P .  T R A C T O R  $ 3 50 0 . 00

Bill’s Best Buys
This Week’ s Used Car Special ! ^  JAVELIN

1964 PONTIAC CATALINA Cpe. i
Local 1-ownor cor, 
oicaptioaally nico throoghoot. s 988 |

I 
IThis Week’ s New Car Special 

1969 OLDS Demo
T h t ovor-popolor Dolto Costom Sedan,  

l oaded with oi tr os,  driven loss than 

2 , 0 0 0  oiilos.

BILL ADAMS 
OLDS-PONTIAC

828-6554 762-0844

AT

LOW
PRICES

V -8 ,  3-Speed floor shift,  
bockot soots i  radio 2388

69 FORD LTD Sports Cpe.
Po wo r,  air,  oloctric soots l

windows,  vioyl  roof ,  loadod.  $ 2788
'69 BUICK W AGON

Po wer,  air,  oufomatic & radio.
____________ *2988

'67 BELAIRE CHEV. W AGON
V - 8 ,  Aotomotic,  Powor 8 Air

*1788

Puffing you firsf, 
keeps us firsf.

C H E V R O L E T

P03-6466 828-6261 ©

$



SLATON SLATONITE, JANUARY 1, 1970

THESE VALVES GOOD IN SLATON, JANUARY 1, 
2,3,4,5, 1970. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT OVANTinES PURCHASED.

Pound

U . S . D  A .  Choice I t o f

U S. D A .  Choice Beef

U . S . D . A .  Choice Beef

U . S . D . A .  Choice Beef

> CVAI 1S( HI Jot HSAI
1 R I'T IIi It -PLU AU S OOOD IN Sl.ATON.

Serve With

Blackeyed Peas

WITH
THIS
COUPON O N E  12-OZ M O N O G R A M M E D  

B E V E R A G E  G L A S S
I your c ho ico cl inrti.tli

F R F F  * ' ,TH n,ls O H l ’ON
'  ikii . h.i>. .(.in Ii|. mi, i JA
h o i  m i  n m m u  i.i m o  j l h

O N E  12-OZ M O N O G R A M M E D  
B E V E R A G E  G L A S S
lyour choice o ! initial)

WITH l.nil PURCHASE OK MOKE 
c:xiludinu Oenn^io*

U S D A
CHOICE

LOOK FOR TIBS LABEL EACH TIME 
YOU B IT  MEAT!

It's the sign tu t  It ties been govern
ment inspected and it la your assurance 
of natural!} tender, flavorful beef.

Center Cut Chuck 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef
P o u n d

THIS WEEK S BONUS MONOGRAMMED GLASSWARE COUPO

W iggly

■  BuNKLi-.sS, Waste ! rev, U.S.LLA. thole. Beef IRES R, C to 8 Pound Average, Lean Northern Pork

IChuck Roast 880 Picnic Roast 430
■  sUCED, ’.bickers Hulk ihU Hickory Smoked NEW

Bacon 93C St
TURK, oven Broil or Bari ecue,

eak <■■«“ » “ «  ,.$1,89
1  PRIME, Larded and Tleil, C.S.D.A. < twice Bpef SOUR CREAM, Fanuioot Brand, Five Varieties

IRih Rnast 94c Dlps ,  , „ ,,, $1
■  SPLIT, Bread i  Pin i n ,  ut from e-s-te \ f ry »r* LEAN \<kl Seasoning and simmer, Coarse Ground

Fryer Breasts .790 Chiili Meat 790
1 Frankfurter; iL b .p t g .  790


